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SATURDAY, JUNE 20, SHOWS 
ON CALENDAR AS PIONEER 

DAY IN MERKEL SECTION

PIONEER DLN.NER 
BRINGS MUCH BY 
WAY OF VARIETY

PROGRAM FOR 
CLOSING DAYS 

SCHOOL YEAR

^ Morning Parade to Feature Cen- 97 ENTRIES IN
ir«.tirDl'.Tprrpar': | r o d eo  e v e n t s
ed for Honored Guests.

(•uest List Reaches About 150; 
Dinner Plate i^rved Chuck 
Wasron Style; Climaxed With 
Old-Fashioned Square Dance.

Saturday, June 20, bar been emphat
ically marked for celebration a« “ P i
oneer Day”  in Merkel, On that day 
tbe pioneers o f tbis trade territory, 
that ia, all those over 65 years of age 
who have lived in the Merkel area 40 

’  years, will be honored as special guests 
of the Merchants Trade Extension as
sociation of Merkel for a real chuck 

 ̂ wagon dinner.
The day will also be marked by a 

big street parade, details o f which 
will be announced as plans progress,

• but there will be ma.ny features'of
unusual interest, as not only will the 
day be known as “ Pioneer Day.”  but 
it is intended to give the occasion a 
Centennial atmosphere.

Registration of pioneers, under the 
above classification, will begin at once. 
Badges of designation as old settlers 
may be secured at the office o f the 
Merkel Mail, where the registration 
list will be found. All tho.se who in
tend to be Merkel’s guests at the 
chuck wagon dinner are asked to reg
ister at once. Especial attention is 
called to the fact that the list will 
close at 6 p. m. on Wednesday, June 
17. three da>'s before the “ Pioneer 
Day.”

Committees named by President Dee 
Grimes of the Merchants association 
to co-operate with the general parade 
committee, o f which Nathan Wood is 
chairman, follow ::

Rigistration: C. J. Glover, chair-
y  man; A. T. Sheppard, Booth Warren.

Chuck wagon dinner: W. W'. Wos-
encraft, chairman; Milton Case, By
ers Petty, Byron Patterson.

Finance: W’ . W. Haynes, chair
man; Joe Cypert, Wrenn Durham, 8. 
D. Gamble.

Centennial features: Yates Brown, 
chairman; O. R. Dye, Joe P. Self, Carl 
Black.

Entertainment: Henry C. West,
chairman; C. H. Jones, Dr. L. C.

! Zchnpfennig.
U ----------------- o-----------------

Another Fine Rain
Visits Merkel Area

Albert Oliver Takes First Money 
in ('alf RopinR, Tommy Hod- 
jfes Wins in Milkini; Event.

Another fine rain visited this sec
tion On Thursday night of last week, 
very timely both for cotton and feed, 
as well as being highly beneficiai to 
pastures and ranges.

14 The precipitation measured 1 3-8 
inches, according to the gauge o f Vol
unteer Weather Observer Grover Hale, 
bringing the year’s total to 6 1-2 inch
es.

The attraction of .Merkel’s free ro

deos brought visitors from even »  
wider circle than heretofore for the 
recond o f the series of summer shows 
staged last Saturday, and contestants 
in the arena events represented a 
spread o f twelve towns besides the 

1 local roperr' and those in the close-in 
^communities.I Towns represented on the registra- 
'tioivcard of entrants were: .\lbany,
Breçkenridge, Baird. Tuscola. Win
gate, Dora, Trent, Sweetwater, .\n- 
aon, Blackwell, Snyder and .\bilene.

A contestant of especial note was 
.Simpson Johnson, of Bronte, who won 
I the «addle at the Stamford Cow boy 
Reunion last rummer as the prise in 

I the old men’s roping event, while the 
snow white horse belonging to S. H. 
Hill of Breckenridge was a typical 
show horse, well trained to all the 
tricks of the arena.

I Best time out o f a field o f 41 in 
'ca lf roping went to Albert Oliver of 
j Dora, whose record war 20 1-5 sec
onds. Alton Whitaker and Leo Huff, 
both also o f Dora, tied for second and 
third places, respectively, in 22 sec
onds. I.,avega Whit« of Tuscola tied 
his calf in 22 1-5 seconds.

38 entries vied in the cow milking 
contest, which was won by Tommy 
Hodges o f ’Tuscola In 20 3-5 seconds. 
Weldon Young followed in second 
place only 2-5 second behind, and 
Rural Stoker was only 1-5 second be
hind him, their records being 20 4-5 
and 21 seconds, respectively. Orion 
’Tittle drew fourtH place with time of 
24 3-5 seconds.

j Weldon Young ranked first in steer 
riding, second and third places going 

I to Ray Caldwell o f Albany and Jim 
Langston of Blackwell.

1 Bronc riding, a demonstration of 
heifer riding and the usual bronco 
busting stunts completed the day’s ev- 

j ents, a total o f 97 entries having been 
I run through the chutes in scarcely 
j more than two hours, a further testi
monial to the skill and experience of 
the Malone brothers, Bob and Mark.

Third rodeo of the summer se«.«on is 
set for Saturday, May 23.

----------------- o------------------

Novelty in Business—
A Rattlesnake Ranch

.Members of the Fortnightly Study 
club, who so cleverly sponsored a “ Re

vue of the Gay Nineties” and fall 
style show in November, scored an
other success in their “ Pioneer Din
ner,”  which assembled more than 150 
guests iri the High School gymnasium 
Friday night.

From a real chuck wagon, barbe
cued meats, red beans, potato .salad, 
pickles and onions, hot rolls, coffee 
and pie were rerved by club members 
who went back to days o f the early 
settlers for their style of dress.

With Henry West as master o f cer
emonies a program of entertainment 
followed that was typical o f the days 
when cowboys roamed the western 
plains. One side o f the stage showed 
a reproduction of a cowboy camp, 
while the other half was seb after the 
manner o f the now-relegated-to-the 
past parlor, including an organ, gen
uine relic o f the times depicted, on 
which rested the familiar oil lamp, 
and a model o f the old spinning wheel, 
one of the parlor’s permanent fix-

('ommencement Exercitse» of 
High Schmtl Will B« Held 
Monday Night. May 25; ('lasa 
of 48 Candidates.

BASEBALL FANS WILL FINB 
SHADES GRANDSTAND FOR 

SATURDAY DOUBLE-HEADER

The 1935-36 session of the Merkel ;
Public schools will come to a close , 
with the graduation exercises on .Mon- j Senator Morris Sheppard har an- 
day evening. May 25. There are 48 , nounced his candidacy for renomi- 
candidates for graduation from High nation at the Texas democratic pri-
school.

Dr. F. C. Warren, pa.stor of the 
I First Christian church o f Abilene,
I will preach the sermon on Sunday ev- 
' ening, May 24.

’The Grammar School graduation ex
ercises will be held on the evening of 
Friday, May 22. Rev. John H. Crow, i

mariett on July 25.

A •'mall cyclone that dipped sudden
ly into Fairview, north of Bonham, 
killed W. R. McDaniel, 85, late Friday 
when it wrecked his house and piled 
tons of debris on him.

Samuel Newton Hargrove, • well 
pastor o f the Methodist church of known taxi driver and resident of 
Merkel, will deliver the address to the j Snyder for 23 years, died of a heart 
47 student.s graduating from Gram- attack at 6:45 p. m. W’ednesday, while 
mar school. seated in his car in front o f a cafe.

The graduation exercises for High  ̂ Houston was choaen as the next con- 
I school will consist o f a Texas pageant vention city and Jack Burroughs, Jr., 
I arranged by Mrs. Comer Haynes and selected president, during the
I given by the members o f the Senior closing business hour o f the state con-

¡vention of Young Democrats o f Texas 
All of the closing exercises will be Abilene 

held at Merkel's spacious gymna.sium
^and will begin at 8:15 p. m. No charge S. J. Price, about 33, oil driller of
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Fatally Injured When 
Truck Hits Abutment

Funeral services were to be held at 
Stith Thursday afkemoon for Roy 
Beard, 32, who was fatally injured 
when the truck loaded with cotton 
which he was driving struck the con
crete abutment o f a culvert near Hico.

-  Details are not known, but the truck 
did not turn over. It was found, how- 

* * ^ e r ,  on the slope o f the ditch and the 
cotton bales had crushed the cab and 
presumably pinned the driver under
neath, the steering having penetrated 
hit right aide.

It is presumed the accident occurred 
early Tuesday night, but it was not 
until 7 Wednesday morning that he 
was found, having in some way ex
tricated himself and crawled to the 
roadside where he was picked up. He 
died at a hospital at Stephenvillc at 
9:80 Wednesday morning. The body 
was brought here overland in Bar
row’s ambulance, arriving early 
Thuraday morning.

He ia survived by his wife, two chil
dren, J. C. and Wanda Joyce; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beard; 
two brothers, Homer and Howard, and 
three half-brothers and one half-sie- 
ter, all o f Stith.

' Three Moderate Meals.
Kanaaa City, Mo., .May 14.— The 

only safe way to diet is to «at three 
meals a day but don’t make them 
<piite such full onee. Dr. James S. 
McLetter o f Birmingham, Ala., presi
dent of the American Medical associ
ation, advised.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mra. W. E. Chat- 

well, Trent, Friday, Hay 8, 1986.

J. R. and A. F. Patterson, kno^n 
as the Patterson brothers, have open
ed a “ rattlesnake ranch”  at the Green 
Gate tourist camp on the higrhway 
west o f Abilene. They were formerly 
located at Blair.

They will buy and sell rattlesnakes, 
bull snakes and all kinds of snakes, 
basing the price per pound. They 
have recently sold 100 pounds of 
snakes to a traveling carnival.

Visitors to their reptile ranch will 
be charged an admission of 10c for 
adults and 5c for children.

The Patterson brothers began their 
collection of snakes last winter when 
they made about |300 from the coun
ty for bounty pa}rments on the rattle
snakes they had killed. The large 
snakes average abou 15 rattes, 
with possibly a maximum o f 18 rat
tles.

----------------- o-----------------

Funeral Rites for
Richard Altus Sneed

Richard Altus Sneed, age 8, son of 
Mrs. Sarah Sneed, died st noon Fri
day, May 8, after an illness o f two 
days, following an attack of acute 
indigestion. He was in the second 
grade at school.

Funeral services were held at the 
family home at 10:30 Saturday morn
ing, conducted by Elder Jake Rich
ardson o f Robert Lee, with interment 
at Rose Hill cemetery.

Besides his mother, he is survived 
by two sisters and three brothers.

Gets Nightingale .Medal.
St. Louis, Mo., May 14.— For out

standing work in Red Cross activities 
the last year, Mrs. Elisabeth T. 
Vaughan o f St. I<ouis was swarded 
Utfr Florene« N ightiafaie medal.

tures.
I As “ pride o f the prairie,” Misses 
, Thelma and Pearl Mathews sang two 
pleasing duets to the accompaniment 

■on the organ by Miss Christine Col
lins; Mrs. Silas Jones took her place 
at the spinning wheel and gave an ex- 

|hibition of that art as practiced by 
¡the early day housewife; Johnny Cox 
in full cowboy attire read “ The Cow
boy’s Christmas Ball,”  famous poem 

1 of the late Larry Chittenden, with its 
: setting in Anson, and the program 
concluded with three sets of the old- 
fashioned square dance, a demonstra
tion o f the schottish by Mrs. Jess An- 

¡derson and Lem Dudley, and a vari
ation o f the salterello, a novel and in
dividual dance of skips, twirls, taps 

I and leaps by Miss Dota Garoutte.
The group o f musicians constituting 

j the orchestra for the occasion includ
ed Jess Anderson with his guitar, Tom 
Humphries as chief fiddler, and J. T. 
Anderson and Dennis Walker.

Figures o f the square dance were 
called by Jess Anderson, Dave Ander
son and J. T. Porter.

Memories o f early days in Merkel 
were recalled In impromptu talks by 

jMiss Garoutte, Mrs. G. F. West, Rad- 
,er Thompson, onq of the earliest cow- 
i boys o f the section, and Selma Russell 
who told o f the time when prohibition 
came to Merkel— barrels of whiskey 
were burned in the streets, the bar 
and tables and other paraphernalia of 
the saloons were dismantled and chop
ped to pieces with axes and a general 
jubilee indulged in by the inhabitants 
o f the city.

Mrs. Henry West, as president o f 
the Study club, was assisted by the 
following chairmen and committees: 
menu, Mrs. J. T. Warren; decorations, 
Mrs. C. B. Gardner; program, Mrs. 
W. S. J. Brown; publicity, Mrs. Tom 
Largent, and general arrangements. 
Miss Stell Ledger.

-■—  ---------- -o— —-------------

Collie Announces for 
Re-Election to Senate

Eastland, May 14.— SUte Senator 
W ilboume B. Collie, who is a candid
ate for re-election, has issued a sUte- 
naent to the voters o f the 24th sena
torial district in which he chronicled 
the program carried out during hi» 
first term in the senate and outlined 
his views on important questions of 
today.

Collie strongly favored the old age 
I pensions but is not in accord with the I law passed by the legislature. He 
¡stresses the necessity o f economy and 
j points out many useful services that 
j have not been provided for lack of 
' funds.

------------------- 0--  ■
Board of Review Held

For Merkel Troop 20
• .

With Dr. R. A. Maddox of Abilene 
in charge, a board o f review for tlie 
newly organixed troop No. 20 of Mer
kel was held at the Methodist church 
Tuesday night. Dr. Maddox was ac
companied by Ed Bhumway, acout ex
ecutive.

Eleven boy» are studying the tender
foot work, prior to becoming arouts. 
Tba gPAup vot»d to attend the Chis
holm Trail Am pofe«.

.fo r admission will be made for any of Abilene, was killed instantly early 
these closing exercises. Seniors, how-, when the light coupe
ever, will give tickets to their I parents and friends, which will entitle

¡these ticket-holders to reserved seats. ^̂ ’y***'
j There will be plenty o f seats for all Two convicts, C. W. French, under 
I comers, states Supt. R. A. Burgess, ^ two-year senterwe for forgery, and 
¡the gymnasium •‘eating about twelve Sam Lee Fraxier, under a two-year

No Advance in Price for Privil
ege; Twin Bill Preseats Tmby 
VH Trent for Opener, Noodle 
VH Union aa Second Part.

Not bleacheis any more— a full- 
fledged grandstand with 100 per cent 
shade is now the privilege o f those 
wh<J wish to enjoy the baseball games 

from comfortable seals and protected 

from the hot rays o f the early sum
mer sun.

The same price o f 10 cents will be 
charged; two games will be offered 
each Saturday, the games alternating 
every other week with the rodeos un
til July 1, when the first mid-week 
game in the Inter-Community league 
is scheduled.

On Saturday of this week the twin 
bill will present: Truby vs Trent fo r 
the opener and Noodle vs. Union fo r 
the nightcap. First game starts 
promptly at 1:.30 p. m.

All six clubs in the 1936 circuit’ are 
strong organizations and the series o f 
games for the $175 in cash prixes o f
fered by the Merchants Trade Exten
sion association promises k<en sport 
throughout the summer months.

hundred people. sentence for auto theft, fashioned 
blankets into a rope to escape from 
the Hockley county ja il at Levelland.

Brownwood was chosen as the 1987

Merkel Nei?ro Draws 
Death Penalty in 

Hutcheson Death

Prominent Editor to 
Speak at West Texas

LTess uatnering ^
{president at the closing session *t

Midland, May 14.— Literature ex- Amarillo Tuesday o f the West Texas 
' ploiting the annual convention of the'Chamber of Commerce’s 18th annual 
West Texas Press association is going convention.

■ out this week to all .ditors and news- . ^  at An-
paper publisher, o f West Texas. Dates Saturday found C. C. (Chissy) 
for t ^  e v ^ t  «re  Friday and Satur- ^

day, May 22 an<| 23. | .^g^ssed life imprisonment against
inefoded on the program are a lunch-. hi, neighbor. Bill

wn Friday noon held jointly with U i e | j^ ^ ^  ĵ,e
Lion, and RoUry club, o f M.dUnd, 3^̂  
with Lowry Martin, publisher o f the
Corsicana Sun, as speaker, attendance! L. G. Phares voluntarily retired Sat- 
at the Midland Down, races, a barbe- urday as director o f the department of 
cue at Cloverdale. theatre parties, a * publid »» ie ty  because o f a determined 
dance at Hotel Scharbauer, a break- campaign against him conducted by 
fast Saturday morning given by th e j«  ttcoup o f sheriffs. He was succeeded 
Wert Texas chamber o f commerce and , ^y Col. Horace P. Carmichael, assist- 

jthe annual Bill Parker trophy g o l f ! * « *  adjuUnt general. Phares was re- 
j tournament. jtained a, chief o f the highway patrol.

E. B. Harris, editor o f the Rule Re- j Without regaining consciousness 
.view, is president of the West Texas since rhe was severely beaten last 
Press association, and Jake Smyth, week. Miss Rebecca Coursey died at 
co-iditor a f the Scurry County Times, 10:31 p. m. Wednesday at the home of 
is secretary. sister, Mrs. John'Link, in O’Brien.

I ------------------o— ------- -----  j Two men are being held on charger of
Patterson Tak0S First ‘ »fMiult with intent U> murder, but it

In Conference Hurdles
¡following the death of Miss Coursey.

Jack Patterson, who has been mak-1 
ing a most creditable track record at 
Rico institute, where he is a Sopho
more, won first place in the 120-yard 
hurdles and placed second in the 220 
hurdles at the annual Southwest con
ference track and field meet at Hous
ton last Saturday. Winning time in 
the 120 yard event was 14.8 seconds.

Milton Shannon, another Merkel 
boy at Rice, placed fourth in the mile 
event.

Texas won the championship of the 
meet with 64 1-2 points, with Rice sec
ond, scoring 37 1-2 points.

----------------- o-----------------

Younp: Merkel Pianist 
Scores Hi r̂h in Test

By making an average of 95 3-4 
in the graded test o f piano plajnng 
conducted for this district at Abilene 
recently, Becky Gardner, 10-year-old 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gard
ner, qualified for the main festival at 
the Dallas Centennial to be held on 
June 10. She is a pupil o f Missi Craig 
Lasley o f Abilene.

The testa, which are sponsorud by 
the State Musk Teachers’ association, 
are not competitive, each entrant be
ing given a sealed grade, according to 
the standards adopted by the organi
sation, which is headed by teachers 
from many o f the leading schools and 
colleges in Texas.

A fter deliberating less than 12 
hours, th' jury hearing the case o f  
Ijonnic Mitchell, Merkel negro charg
ed with the fatal shooting of City 
Marshal Chester Hutcheson, retumad 
a verdict o f conviction and assessed 
the death penalty.

Argumenta closed at 9:30 Saturday 
night and the verdict was brought 
into 42nd district court at 9:15 Sun
day morning. ' *

I Motion for a new trial, whkh w ar 
filed Tuesday, was later amended, but 
up to noon Thursday had not been act
ed upon by the court.

•Sheriff H. A. Reid o f Lake Charles, 
La., who had brought a negro, Ber
tram Bell, with him for the purpose 
of possible identification o f Lonnie 
Mitchell as the E. C. Mitchell wanted 
in LouisisTMi for a 21-year-old murder 
charge, stated, when informed o f the 
death penalty a.ssesped in the Taylor 
county case, that he would not seek 
the negro’s extradition to face prose
cution in Lake Charles.

Jurors were: E. T. Thompson,
Tuscola; J. E. WTiite, Ovalo; R. H- 
Middkton. Guión; E. L. McMinn, Ab- 
ilene; T. H. Hinsley, Abilene; C. H> 
Ellison. Guión; R, A. Murray, Ovalor 
F. I. Willis, Abilene; C. P. Adams, 
Ovalo; Herman Galle, Abilene; George 
Harless, Abilene; C. C. Killough, Ab
ilene.

M ERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merlu'-l Mail, May 19, 1916.)

Virginia Author Diet«.
Warm Springs, Va., May 14.— Miss 

Mary Johnston, author of “ To Have 
and to Hold” and other popular his
torical novels, died Saturday at her 
hoiac, “ Three Hilla,”  in Bath county. 
Va. She waa 65.

BIG BALLOOS TO GO UP  
SATURDAY.

Capt. Andrews, one o f the foremost 
seronsuts o f Americs, who hss been 
permsnently crippled in this daredevil 
work by having both lower limbs 
crushed in a fall from a parachute, 
will make a sensational ascension and 1 
rise to a height o f 5,000 feet in a ; 
huge gss bag and leap to earth in a 
parachute dive in Merkel Saturday, 
at 5:30. I
DOCTORS FORM PARTSERSH IP.  j

Dr. James E. Adkisson and fam ily . 
have recently moved here from Tenn- 
essee, whe. they will nsake their 
home. Dr. AAisson srill be associated 
in practice and have offices in connec
tion with Dr. Miller.

Oscar Buford purchased a new 75 
model Overland tonring car last week.

Mrs. Jack Barnes is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Edmunson of 
Gainesville arrived here Wednesday 
and will make Merkel their home, i f  
possible for them to find a location. 
A ll day Thursday Mr. Edmunson was 
investigating resident places and ex
periencing some trouble in finding 
rental property.

The Merkel Seniors on last Thurs
day evening enjoyed a hayride to 
Blair. The occasion of their going was 
the closing of the Blair school whkh 
has had a most successful year under 
direction of T. W. Clark of Merkel. 
The party started early and took their 
lunch which was spread en route to 
the satisfaction and enjoj-ment o f all 
who went along. The members o f the 
party were Misses Willie Vslentine„ 
M innie Coats, Josie Smith, Wilma 
Garrett, Ruth Howard, Della McLain 
and Mary Tea ff; Messrs. R. D. Allen, 
Milam Pike, Joe Hartley, Roy Coats, 
Hobson Robertson, Lee Baker and 
Frank Armstrong.

HURT IN  RUN A WA Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Si Dennis had a nar

row escape Thursday when the team 
they were driving became frightened 
at some object in the road, presuma
bly something about a mudhole. Both' 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis were thrown- 
from the wagon and the latter receiv
ed vary painful injurks, it being nec
essary to bring her here for medkal' 
attention on Saturday. Mr. Dennis 
was considerably bruired from th* 
accident but escaped with minor ia- 
juriee.

See Arthur Bland for 
o f annual 4th o f July pkilic at

M
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Mrs. T. T. Earthman 
Tc Present 1935-36 

Class in Recital

BLAIR ITEMS

Mra. T. T. Karthman will jn e n il  
her class o f li)35-3'3 in the followinic 
^rocram at the Methodist church at S 
p. ns. Thursday, May 21:

Medley, Texas son^s, class.
“ Orange Blossoms,” (Ludovic), W il

ma McAninch.
“ Bicycle Race,”  (H olst), Louise 

Richie and Vemell Sublett.
“ The Skates,”  (Ketterer), Evelyn 

Saars.
"The Merry Hornpipe,”  (Fletcher), 

Jeanette Neff.
“ Military March.”  (Bugbee), Eva 

Faye Bush and Elna Tucker.
“ Norwegian Cradle Song,”  ( Morel >, 

Bonnie Church.
“ Polonaise Op. 40,” (Chopin), Dor

is Clyde Miller.
“ Silver Elves,” (Heins), Anne 

Blake.
“ Rose Petals,” (I.awson), Sarah 

Malone and Gwindolyn Sandusky.
“ The Bluebiinnet," the flower of 

Texa.», (F ox ), Dorothy I.ee .Shannon.
“ La Chatlaine,” (LeDuc), Charles 

Church.
“ Four Clover.”  (Spencer),

Vernell Sublett and Yerna Lee Nolen.
“ La i'ountain," (Bohm), I>on Wood.
“ Burrin’ .Around,” (Barns), .Arlie 

Joe Barron.
“ The Myrtles.”  (Wachs), Jannell 

Black.
“ Neapolitan Dance Song.”  (Tschai- 

kowskyl, .Missie .Spurgin and Joyce 
Fulton.

“ Scene-- of Splendor,”  (Greenwald). 
Billie W.H>d.

“ Convent Bells,”  (Bollman), Loui.«e 
Richie.

“ Throwing Kisses,” (Heins). Eva 
Faye Bush.

Novelty, “ Girlie Howdy-do,” .Anne 
Blake.

“ II Trovatore,”  from opera, (V er
d i), Mi.ssie Spurgin.

“ Dancing i'lowers,” (H olst), Doro
thy Nell and Lora Pearl Haynes.

“ La Cascade de Roses,”  (.Ascher), 
Mary Jo Ru.ssell.

“ Honey Chile,”  (Adams), Doris 
Clyde Miller and Bonnie Church.

“ Texa.», Our Texas,” (.Marsh), Don 
Wood.

“ The .Magic Flute,”  (M orart), Mary 
Jo Russell. Jannell Black and Billie 
Wood.

----------------- o  -

List of Petit Jurors 
Called Next We^k

Mother’s day was observed with a 
splendid program at the Methodist 
church Sunday night. .A large crowd 
as.sembled at the church to listen to 
the pnigram. Following the invoca
tion prayer by J. W. I.«timer, Supt. 
E. J. Orsborn gave an interesting 
talk paying worthy tribute to the 
mothers of our country. A number of 
rongs and m itations were also rend
ered. and the manner in which the 
children recited was very much to 
be commended.

That the program was such a suc
cess was largely due to the patient 
an^ tireless efforts o f the two teach
ers, Misses Nina Bell Russell and 
Elleta Foster. Each child took his 
turn to rise and stand by his mother 
and a most impressive prayer by Rev. 
John Reynolds, paying a sweet and 
high tribute o f love and gratitude to 
God and Mother, concluded the pro
gram.

Mrs. Georg»" Clinton and children 
of .Abilene spent Saturday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Neighb-irs.

Mrs. S. P. Martin of .Merkel is 
visiting her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Pruitt, for the week.

Rev. Roy .Audings will nreach at the 
Baptist church Sumlay, May 17. Ev
ery one is invited to attend these 
spiritual discourses.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and two 
attractive children of Red Spring 
spent the week-end in the home of 
Mrs. Elie Brooks and other relatives.

Ml. and Mrs. Alonzo Peterson and 
fainily visited with the former’s sis- 
tei. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ma«hburn, 
of .Stith Su.iday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell and 
Ml. and .Mrs. Herman L)»>an and 
family attended the family reunion of 
their aunt, Mrs. N. E. Myers, of An
son, celebrating her eighty-third birth
day. Some tw-enty-five guests parti
cipated in this elaborate affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Doan of Clyde recently.

Rev. and Mrs. John Reynolds and

children of Clyde viaited with Mr. and 
Mr«. Carl Hughes Sunday.

i ----------------- 0------------------
. W l i i l r  ( 'h i i r c h  .N ew s

Ever>’body is happy ov«'r the nice 
rain we had last week.

Misses Fern Evans knd G\vn Sub
lett of Sweetwater and F-«din fa r 
mer visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Pressiy.

Beryl Brown made a business trip 
to Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mr«. Buddy Windham are 
proud parents of a baby girl born last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Abernathy and Walter 
Boden of Merkel visited their sister, 
■Mrs. H. E. Farmer, last Tuesday.

Bailey Frazier of MiJ.Adoo visited 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Brown, 
and his brother, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Frazier, last week.

Miss Fredia Farmer and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Maurice Pressiy spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Evans 
and Miss Fern Evans of Sweetwater.

Miss Lena Mae Patterson spent Fri
day night with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex McLea.n. of Trent,

M. H. Farmer, Jr., is doing nicely 
after having accidentally shot himself 
in the leg last Tuesday.

Miss Aileene Frazier spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Erne«t 
Meekrf of Butman.

i Stanley Connell has gone to Okla
homa, where he is to attend the grad
uation exercises o f s friend.

I .Mrs. Phillips and Rev. and Mrs. 
Russell of Abilene attended church 
here Sunday and visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Connell.

j  The tick pc.ple o f this c. .ni / 
are improving. *

! Mr. and Mrs. John Frazier spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Coats 
near Merkel.

Miss Fannie Vessel of Trent spent 
the week with her sister, Mr. and

I Mrs. Robert Harris.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jl. E. Ilnrris enJ 
family visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick o f Caps, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patty Melton of Blair

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M’ . C. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Brown spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Brown, of Sweetwater.

Mias Chapman entertained her pu
pils and their parents with a social 
at the rchool house Friday night.

Wc wish to remind everyone of the 
cemetery working May 29. Everyone 
is invited to come and bring dinner.

The Home Demonstration club is 
tc> meet with Mre. Dewey Rodgers on 
Fridav, M"»v 15.

.Mrs. John Frazier and Mrs. Mau- 
lice Presily spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Monde! Rogers o f Bitter 
creek.

W. .A. Hardison and son, J. W., of 
blair, attended chureh here Sunday. 

----------------- c-----------------
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail office.

< i o

— -
Read Merkel Mail Want .Ads.

. . I M P E T I G O
Til» infccliout »kin 
diwase is. cooiinon 
smonz children. 
BROWNS 1.0. 
TION quickly kcal» 
i)*e»e sorev Firo 
bottle (uarar.i(r4

Ule snd $1.00 M2e

f Merkel 
Drug Co.

Safety For Depositors
Each month as we ro over our ledRers, we are impressed 

with the number of new friends who have cho.sen to make
f

this their bankinR home.
I

What brinRs them in? Perhaps the recommendation of a 

friend, convenience, or our hiRh standard of, service.

But in back of every rea.son is that comfortinR assurance of 

safety and hecurity, the know’ledRe that their investment 

will be returned intact— anytime upon demand.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F  a r m e r s  ( S i  M e r c h a n t s  
N a t i o n a l  B a n K

M erkel. T ex a s

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSFRANCE CORPORATIOPT I,

E
Ai

A s t h m a
Most Asthmatics suffer with Head 
Colds or Hay Fever. BROWNS 
mosO pcn has given many Asthma* 
■Sufferers relief in 20 minutes. If your 
Nose is stopped up. you can Breathe 
Freely soon after applying BROWNlh 
mosG pcn. the Two-Way Treatment) 
for the relief of Asthma. Head Colds 
and Hay Fever. PPce $1.00. Sold by: 

Merkel Drug Company

S H t l f W I M ’ W l L L I A M S

pnin

jury liiit in 42nd distri-t 
eoart for next week includes the fol- 
fewring names:

R. W. Johnson, B. B. Rey-nolds, W. 
L. Blair, Merkel; J. A. King, W. F. 
Crook, 0«car Sims, W. L. Morris, D. 
R. Snow, E. M. Whatley, C. W. Logs
don, Phillip Kaufman, .M. M. Jones, 
Boyd King, M. V. Witback, Fred 
Win.stead, R. L. Hay, W. C. Davis, 
Wm. Ingle, Sr., Paul Hatler, V, E. 
Bynum, G. W. Grewster, L. Reeves, 
F. E. Ingram. J. E. Moore. J. W. 
Jordan, W. T. Woody, P. W. McFad- 
den, Fleming James, E. L. Finley, 
R. S. Fields. Jr., L. L. Roberts, A. L. 
Gulley, R. B. Williamson, G. E. Cot
ton, H. E. Tedford, Sam R. Edins. J. 
O. Shelton, J. S. Knott, Abilene; R. E. 
Butrhee. Buffalo Gap; C. W. Bearden, 
H. F. Bowman. Ed C. Rusell, J. R. 
Powell, C. B. Swindle, Tuscola; W. G. 
Drummond, View; J. .A. Middleton, 
Tye; J. H. Bishop. W. A. Hogue, 
Trent; N. A. Hale, .Amon McMillon, 
Bradshaw.

o
Try our Curb Service, Vick 

Drug Company.

• TELEPHONE THE
" MAIL •
• The Mail will be glad to *
• receive nr*ws of entertainment» *
• or visitors in Merkel homes, •
• as well as othsr ne-ws items of *
• a general nature. I f  you have *
• company, entertain friends or *
• return from a trip please tele- *
• phone fil or 29. *

ST OP I T CH QUICK!

SKINSUCCfSS

jiia n n iz fz fz iz f i^ z fz fa jz fz fz fz fz fg m

ELECTRICAL WORK

Ail kind.<( of Hous« Wiring
*

No job too large nor too bhuiII

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

B  E A  t i  T  Y  C ind P  R O  T  E X  T  I O  N
Moke your kitchen hoen cheerful with

Sem i’J lts tie
#  Pofceloin-like satin Rnirfi
•  Completely «voshabte

You don’t tire as quickly in a bright cheery 
kitchen— tasb are done quicker and with le » 
effort. Point light and hoppineti 
into your kitchen with Sherwin- 
Williorot Semi-Lustre— ideal for 
bothroom, loundry, sever# servifa. r :

Steel m a k e r s  say— “Ford buys the best 
steel.“  Other suppliers of materials and 
parts will tell you— “Nobody checks up as 
closely on quality and price as Ford.“

This means a great deal to you as a 
motorist. It is our way of safeguarding the 
interests of every purchaser and it leads to 
this—“The mechanical depreciation on a 
Ford is less than most cars, especially after 
the first year.“

This is one sign of the extra value in the 
Ford V>8. Accuracy in manufacturing it 
another. (The Ford is made to unu<:uany 
close precision limits.) And there is a long 
list of fine<«ar features that are exclusive 
with Ford in the popular 6eld.

■ Have you aV>8 engine in your car? You 
pay $1645 for it in any other car but Ford.

Does your car have Center-Poise Riding? 
Ford gives you this modern feature— “a 
front'seat ride for back-seat passengers.“  

Docs your car have fool-proof Super- 
Safety Mechanical Brakes? The Ford V-8 
gives you this proved design, with 186 
square inches of braking surface.

Does your car have a genuine steel body 
structure? Does it have Safety Glass all 
around? Ford is the only low-price car 
that gives you this extra protection without 

'‘extra cost.

You get these fine-car features in the 
Ford V-8 because of Ford manufacturing 
methods and low-profit policy.

S2S A MO.STH, mfler mtuml ¿•wm-pmymeut, bmyt 
•my mmdel mf tkm mmw Fmrd V -t  cmr—frmm m»y Ford 
dmalrr— mmywkmrm im tkm Umiled Slmimt. Atk mbrnmt 

tkm mm» U C C  V i%  pmr mtmmtk Fimmcm PImmt.

s p e c i a l  oa SaU-Polhkiag

Floor Wax
No rubbing, no polidiing with S-W 
Flo-W«x— siispĥ  appfy— 1** <kv- 
1 Pint S-W Ho-Wax and —  
lamb’« wool opolicato«. f  
S l.0 3 va lvo ................  • ^

Fomov« lor M* perfect oclioel

S-W Floxoop
(100% pere linaeed oil toop)

For evory cleonirig noed. Try it.
' You'll olways uso it. Limitof 

1 pail to o customorot this 
spociol price. s |b. «ite 1 —

Utility Poiiit
/  / Th# Iwndy p«int 

for rough work. 
/  Rad, Brown, 

j  f f f i  Green, Block.

H i m
Groy Slate slightly higner

Get YOUR cojry . . . .  NOW I 
Home Decorator, 
40 poge* in color 
of real lips for 
hoere-lovcn, *up- 
Pb b** while 
they lost.

Rostora Worn Floor* Wllh

S-W Floor Enamel
These lustrous, rich-toned color* 
mske excellent bock- ^  
ground for room furnish- .17  
ings. Quick drying ond |  
durable. ■

Gooner, More AtlracHvs Porche«l

Porch and Deck Paint
Transform* dingy Doors with durable, 
lustrous Dnish, easy to 
clean. Don t risk repair V ' i  I T  
bills —  use S-W Porch M 
and Deck Point. *

SHEKWIN-W i U IA M S  ^

GyUol door UnoUom Finitli Ifiaf slay« dear
Easy to apply, dries in an hour. Stays doqr. ■'«# >|M 
Freshen* up color and pattern. Make* lino- I F  J R ' 
leum easier to clean and make* it last longer. ||R 
1 quart lo customer at this price. ^  J|||
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HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
“GOOD LUMBER”

Merkel, Texas Phone 62

U A R T n C f l 9

FORD v-8
BE OUR GUESTS. . .  Ford Sunday Evening Hour, Columbia Network. Fred Waring and His Penn- 
sylvaniaos on Tuesday nights (Columbia) and Friday nights (N .B .C ). See radio page for deuils

T ■ ■ I I  — — II I .1 Mill —-  ■ ,    I,

Merkel Motor Co.
Merkel, Texas

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

l i  you have a luraiabed apartmoat or fumiabad rooms 

for rent, why not try a rtaaaiftacf ailiafllamiiaiit in tha 

Merkel Mailt It will cMt only 25 cents par insertion.

PHONE 61

Use Mail Want
f
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publiahed weekly by the ettidente of Merkel High School and Sponeored 

by the Senior Claea of *S8— Miaa Alyeen Ater, aponaor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— CKfton Bellamy. Society Editor— Eva Faye Bush
Aaaistant Editor— Ora Derrick. Sports Editor— Murry 'Toomba

Joke Editor— Felix Stalls

Our Seniors

Juanita Huekey.
Here is another very dignified and 

outstandinir Senior.
Juanita has been a student o f M. H. 

S. for four years and in that lenirth of 
time sh« has made many friends who 

. will miss her smiles next year, be- 
jcaus« she is listed among the gradua< 
ting class.

I Juanita is very quiet and works dili- 
I gently on her studies, but she has a 
' personality that will win friends for 
her wherever she goes.

1 In Mrs. Haynes’ winning one-act 
I play, Juanita played a leading role.

%)RAMATIC CLUB SAYS THE SENIORS SAY GOODBYE.
AV REVOIR. ' The Seniors can hardly realise that

Thd time has come for the M. H. S. theii* time has come to bid farewell to 
Players' club to bid its farewell to the High School life. For some of the Sen. 
achool for this year. The dramatic iors this is the end of their school 
club is a major social and educational training; for others it is only one 
bulwark o f M. H. S., and ita members more step'in a school career, 
win certainly miss the enjoyable ac- A fter the last diploma is given, af-
.tivities. I ter the le*t farewell is made, the grad- j She was chosen for the annual Sen-

Friday night will mark the last uating class o f 193« will scatter t o ' P>»y. l>ut misfortune intervened
meeting o f the club for this— a very the many horizons. Perhaps its mem-¡ introduced her to Mr. “ Appendi-
auccessful sea.son. A 8 this meeting the bers will meet again; surely will their ■ ^*tis”  who forbade her to taka a part 
president for the coming year will be thoughts in idle moments turn back to 1 pl*y-
elected. The entire club will be) served the events o\ tne short time that they i Juanita is back as friendly as ever

had spent in the institution.
To the Senior class of next year we 

Seniors leave the customs and tradi
tions.

F R E SH M E N S  FAREW ELL.
The “ Fish” regret having to say 

goodbye to thefr first year in High*I 
school. It has been a pleasant one in
deed, even though we have been teas
ed and called “ Fish" by the upper- j 
classmen.

We wish to express our thanks to _ 
Miss Martin for helping us to do w hat' 
we are supposed to, because for a i 9 
while we didn’t know which way to 
turn.

We hope we will enjoy our Sopho
more year as much as we have this 
one. So until next September we bid 
dear ole Merkel Hi— farewell.

> •

r t

Í

refreshments and entertained by a 
committee composed of members of 
the club. That committee is composed 
o f Juanita Huskey, Alice Carey, Stan, 
ley Toombs, Annie Fern Jones, Lav- 
ena Douglas, Robbie Walker, Lou Ella 

[Hughes, Elwina Doan, Mary Frances

f  arris,'Marvin Berry, Frank Mundy, 
ictor Joyner, Paul Riney, Margie 
Melton, Woodrow Clark and Clifton 

Bellamy.
. .  As president o f the M. H. S. Play
ers’ club I say good-bye for the entire 
organization. To my successor I wish

now and everyone is happy again.
Juanita, we hope everything came 

out all right and may the waters of 
the sea o f life always be calm for you.

CHORAL CLVB. ,  ̂ ,
By the time this article is printed,, • " « ‘ »'er

the Choral club w ill have made its last 
tour. On Tuesday o f this week, the 
Choral club is going to Noodle, Stith, 
Salt Branch and other rural schools.

There can be no question as to the 
success o f the Choral club of 1936.

In behalf of the club, I want to 
even a better organization over which ' the girls for their interest in
to preside than I had, i f  that were a 
possibility. May that person have the 
same spontaneous cooperation from 
the other members that I had.

kTo the club members I give my 
anks for making this the most suc
cessful year the club has seen.
I shall look forward in the time to 

come for details of the progress o f this 
®CF»nixation, Until that time, au 
revoir:—Clifton N. Bellamy.

ball game and iced drink.
A  delightful trip was had on the 

return home. In rpite of one flat, 
every minute was enjoyed. The Sen
iors parked in front of Abilene High 
school, while they went through the 
Rexall exhibition train.

Returning to Merkel about four, the 
class scattered to summarize the day 
ta their friends.

their work throughout the year. Ev
eryone will want to join in expressing
his sincere appreciation for the kindly SOPHOMORE T ^ E W E L L .  
and efficient service rendered so will
ingly throughout the year.

It has been a pleasure to be in the 
Choral club this year and to work
with such likable girls. I want to ex- . , , • .

• r  .L . 1  ̂ y®®* ®nd are looking forward to be-press my appreciation to the girls for . . “  ,
‘  s i,njj Ju.iiors. We a <o want to thank

To ray good-bye to M. H. S. is 
something we all hate to say. We want 
everyone to know that we have en- 

IJoyed very- much our Sophomore

A FTE R  COMMENCEMENT.

(W illie Mae Nelson.)
When “ High School Days" arc over 
And Commencement has come at last. 
W ill you not think of Senior days?
Will you not treasure the past?
We like to grumble at times 
O I the things we have to do,
But how we’ll treasure these tasks 
A fter everything is through.
I know when our schooldays are over 
And we join in the line with the rest ■ 
We shall never forget to be grateful } A 
To Dear Old M. H. S. |

I

It first begins, a shallow mountain 
ir stream wth many falls—
iMy. Shallow, swift, and free;

But gains in volume gs it flows along, sponsor the p»*t year. Each and ev- 
carries boats that soon will be at eiyone o f us hate to see her leave. We 
•®*. were planning to have her for a Sen-

s
!

7 WONDER.
(B y a Senior.)

^ e  river winds its solitary way for 
miles and miles.

As fa r as eye can see;
And wide the fertile land it irrigates; 
And many boats it carries out to sea.

electing me as your reporter. It has i ^  .
. , '  J T J Myers, our sponsor, who has tak-been a pleasure to serve you, and I do '  , „  T

. , .. . J * *n irreat interest in the Sophomoreappreciate the honor and compliment. I ,  ̂  ̂ c ■
We regret seeing the SeniorsBest wishes to the future Choral 

clubs o f Merkel High school.
Farewell to the members, who are 

Seniors and will never be ii  ̂ this club 
again. May success be yours.

Willie Mae Nelson.

leave, because we will miss them very 
much. So— until next year— we bid 
Merkel High school, farewell.

THE END.
So has come the end of another i - 

school year and the final chapter in | 
the High School life of your staff. We | 
— the sta ff— have endeavored to pre- | 
sent ®s interestingly as possible all i 
the major occurrences and many o f-I 
the less important happenings in M.
H. S. We hop« that you have enjoyed . 
each edition and look forward to a|l 
new sta ff and more publications o f i 
tho “ Badger Weekly”  next autumn. |

Thus the sta ff wishes the next 
sta ff all the support and cooperation 11 
o f the underclassmen that some of 
them gave this year.

o-

Never Satisfied-
Whenever we feel ournelves getting satiafied with our 

banking aervice, we strive constantly to give better and still 

better service, so that we shall never be satisfied.

For we have found that our own dissatisfaction with 

our banking service, our steady and consistent effort to im

prove it, is the best way to keep growing and to maintain 

the highest standards.

I f your business is not with us, you are invited to place 

it under the protection we have provided.

Deposits Insured by Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. Up to $5,000

FARMERS STATE BANK
We Are Cooperating with Merchants Trade Extension

Association

a-

INSURANCE IS A 
NECESSITY

Try our Curb 
Drug Company.

Service. Vicki

Bereavement cards, already printed, 
with envelopes to match, 50c per set 
o f one dozen at Merkel .Mail office.

• ------------------o-----------------
Offee supplies— Mail o ffica  
Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

JUNIOR 'S  FAREW ELL.
In behalf o f tha Juniors, I want to 

say farewell to our sponsor. Miss 
Ater. Miss Ater has made a good

I
ior sponsor. She has stuck with us

We aenior. first embarked upon our
boats with many smiles 

.And »dslons o f the sea.
We tailed along the shallow danger 

zone
And passed the treacherous falls with 

laughing glee.

And then we slowly made our 
* past thickly wooded shores

« here fruit hung rich and free;
I might be had fur merely taking it. 

And instructors helped us pick it from 
each tree*.

The wise among us took quite freely 
o f the fruit that rrew ;

Thej stored H in thei^boats.

brought us closer together and taught 
os how to pull together. Miss Ater 
has always taught us to play fa ir 
and take a defeat on the chin.

We sincerely hop^ she gets to spon
sor a class next year that loves and 

way appreciates her as much as we do. A l
though some of us have had misun
derstandings we always find that it 
was our fault instead of hers.

In spite o f all this we think lots of 
her and wish her the best o f luck.

We want to say farewell to the 
Seniors. The Seniors have done much 
for Merkel High during the past year. 
Outside o f our small differences the

S T A R  B I A D B S

Which no person can afford to be without.

When you buy it, remember that this agency 

stands ready to serve you with the knowledge 

garnered from years of insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.

Perhaps they knew that river banks juniohi and Seniors have had good 
soon end—

Give way to open sea, where only 
driftwood floats.

The rest o f us took only that for 
momentary needs;

Tw as really much more fun
To eit or lie ¡n cool, sweet, grassy 

shade
Than work with our companions in 

the sun.

The river now is widening, growing 
faster, deeper still;

The Sea is near at hand.
Our boats are parting with the 

spreading current.
The river banks have turned »to g lit

tering sand.

^We j f t t  eager to embark upon the 
ocean’s wide expanse

Where waterways are free ;
But I wonder— Did we gather ampl^ 

fruit I
To sustain us on our trip across the  ̂

Sea?

cooperation. We hate to see the Sen
iors leave Merkel High. Some of the 
best students come from the Senior 
class-. Seniors, when you leave Merkel 
High, it is like taking on a new life. 
We wish you the best o f success in 
the future.

t 'As Juniors we will be looking for
ward to coming back to Merkel High 
about next September 10. We are not 
raying farewell for good but just for 
the summer.

' Let’s imagine that this is the mean
ing o f farewell to us Juniors.

Adiós.
No, not good-bye.

Why not say 
, Hasta manana

When you go away?
Harta manana 

I Isn’t forever good-bye.
It ’s only until tomorrow 

I Will come by and by.

. t h e i r  k e e n n e s s  

n e v e r  v a r i e s

•  m a d e  s in c e  18W
by tbs
the
razor. Star BUd”

^dsion ® *If^ **t!
stropped

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insunincc Agent ns yon WoaM Yonr 

Doctor or Lawyer.

. '4 '■ «

I

•d«*®: Biail We to

I
i S i r ' l l ' t S u T  BÙdo Divi-

SÄ; SBtooklya. New York-

P R O F E S S I O N A L
nTGOIMIDEVER-KADY

RAZORS

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-at-Law

Income Tax Consultant

PAULINE JOHNSON
Soccaaaer to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

In new loeatioB, next doer to MePen 
aid Barber Shop— Elm St. 

MerkeL Tezaa

\< LA S  CUCARACHAS. ADIOS.
Las Cucarachas have met twice for

Hasta Manana.

SENIOR DAY.
As the beautiful sun rose in the 

eastern sky to shine o’er Merkel on 
.^|wo very jolly evenings. The end of p rijay . May 8, U was far more

the year is approaching, and it is im- beautiful than usual to the Seniors 
possible to say when we shall all be o f Merkel High school, 
together again In the same manner, j Mr, Reid was kept busy for about 
but we hope that the club next year i an hour, selling white caps to Seniors, 
will have such a successful and happy ! Yea, it war Senior day! And what
year that they will be as sorry as we I a day!! About eight forty-five Mr. 
are now to say adiós. We did not get Jenkins left Merkel with sbout fifty  
as much accomplished ss we hoped to Seniors.
but who in the club can say that we | A-n enjoyable day was spent by all I 
didn't have a “ grand and glorious”  Seniors.
4^>e in Spsni.sh club? We wish to j They went first to Buffalo Gap, 
^mnk Mr. Hutto for the cooperation where some o f the boj^s went rwim- 
he showed i.n making It a club that ming. Several baseball games were 
wma enjoyed by every member. Also, played; then s delightful lunch w as' 
we wish to pay a word o f remem- served. Another group took a swim, I 
brance td the boys who were so faith- * while about half the class sang some ' 
ful in furnishing the musk for the popular songs with .Missie playing the ' 
programs: Clifton Bellamy, Winstoh piano.
Polley and Harold Morgan. | Mr. Burgess then led the way to

Las Cucarachas bids ole M. H. S. Abilene lake, 
adioe until next year. | A fter about an hour the group re-

You get a full year's sub
scription to one of these 
famous magaxines and also 
a yecr to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. A c t now while 
this generous offer lasts.

Mims Bldg.

THIS
AND ANY ONE OF THE 
MAGAZINES LISTED BELOW.

Amarieoa Eor 
A n .ilcaa  rrnll
A B v r im  Girl __  ...
AxMricoa M a g a i» .  _   ̂ . .. 
I!.:t.r l l io i . .  oad a o r4 .u  
CUM U l.
C oprir '. rojOMT ........
CKr! itloa H.roM »  .—
CoU!«f'» W .tk ir____
Cov.-ilrr Hc m , S y ts .. 
Dolhi.alor
IXx'. Srallrr leurmol

n  EHd. Music Magosta. . 
n  ra^a lovroal, 1 T*»*
11 ri«ld  a d  Sire ass
□  FMwer Orawar . »------
□  Haw Alls—TlocdlcetaU
[ I Hons'> and Qctfda ___
□  Mscosla. _
U
n
H
: 1

H

I«d«c
Ubarty _______
Ui. . .
UMiary Digest
MeCoU's Mögasliw _
M idw ai OolMt 4 Ssort. S a .  
Med«m M alaafai 4 l . v . . S e a  LSS

I.7S
i.as
SAI 
S.SI 
S.30

__  I.S0
__  1.31
___ Z.M
__  1.7i
—  1.0#
__  I.U
__ 1.00
__ 1.71

1.10
__  1.51
___ 1.00
__ aoo
__ lao
__ 1.01
___ LOO
___ M l

4.M 
LOO 
1.13

MevU ClosMc ________ Sl.OO
Op*. iMd lo* Barn. 0 trm.— 1.00 
Powals' Megosuw 
Pis1kand.r (sraUr)
Plclerlal
Fepnlas Sahoalcs _ 1.00
Populor Sel.BC. M alUy___  1.1)
PiogreMlT. FomMS, 1 yn .__1.71
arad.n* Difat - . 401
nadle N.w. (Taliniacd) — lOl  
aedbok Mofosiu , LOO
a«Tl«ir ol asTi.w. ■  ̂ l.M
arasnUc Sle(l.s _ _ _ _ _ _  1.00
Scran Bcch _______— 1.00
Scianlaad _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.00
Soaa Piar    LM
Slim Sera» __ . - _  1.00
ScutBc.» Afrlcnltusisl. t ras-.- l.M
Spols AacM . S.M
Sr.eegg.’al Fansinf  -  l.M
Tib* CeelesMas . S.M
True Slorr 0-M
Wmrmi'a Hm. »  CoopalM l.M 
Woman'« World _  l.M
Tmung Amerwa - ■ - S.1S

Dear Mr. Publisher!
I  m k Iow $ for which

tend me your ntwtpaper for a full ymr 
and the magszin. which I have cImcIcmI

Ne

Smai «P R.F.D..

9  Seam

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 

CUNIC  '

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 

X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upstairs: Boney Building

Abilene, Texaa Ernest Walter Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125 V, Pine St. Abilene, T n .

DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

Government Designated Dentist 
for Ex-Service Men 

Consultation and Examination 
FREE

309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 5174 Abilene, Texae

• : ' : T r 7 r ' f l :

CHANGE IN RATE
SEM I-W EEKLY FARM  NEW S  

and

M ERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.75
THE MERKEL MAIL

(Rat« direct to subscribor—no agenta.)

K'' *

■r ■! : ;

MERRtl MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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r . J. GLOVER, Editor 
TE LE PH O N E  NO. 61

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. nouifla."» and 
four daughter» of the Union Ridtro

Entereri at the postoffice’ at Merkd', i ‘ •’ " ' " ' “ " ' ‘ y ««« I  >»'•• “ ‘‘" ’’y
Texa., a.s second clasa mail. | Ballinger we,^ Sunday
------ ------- ' iruesU of Mr. and Mr». J. T. BikR!*'

SUHSCRlPTrOS RATRS  j Mr..
Taylor and June. Counties $1.00 j  „

Anja-here else —  ^*’^|fin-s, I>alla». Mr. and Mrs. Bethel
__ Advance) j \fartin. Dallas, Mrs. Aura Brown,

-\dvertising Rates On .Application | San .Angelo, Mrs, R. .A May, Colora- 
A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, ' • ^ ‘1 Mrs. C. A. Rusaell, Houston, 
v'ards o f thanks, etc., are classed as passing visitor, with Miss Dota
advertising, and will be charged for ^ * ™ “ “  ̂ Saturday and Sunday, 
at Ic per word. i *'*• Sharp o f Fort

! Worth drove out to spend Mother’s 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sloan visited 
her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dry were over 
from Abilene Sunday for Mother’s 
day with Mrs. J. M. Dry.

Mrs. W. M. O’Briant has returned 
from an extended visit in California.

Mrs. Milton Case and little daugh
ter, Creta Key, are visiting her par
ent», Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Key, in Win
ters.

.Mr. and Mrs. O, J. Adcock have as 
their guests his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Adcock, of Gustine.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler and little 
daughter, Sandra, returned Wednes
day from a visit to his mother, Mrs. 
Lula Sadler, at Montalba in East 
Texa.s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren went toEDITOR DURHAM BACK O.V JOB. J. P. Sharp.
Although rather late about it. The Mr. and Mrs. Earl I^ssiter ' D ,U ., for .  week-end visit with their

Mail chronicles with much pleasure here several days the latter part of the daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coit,
J T  f v i s i t i n g  relatives and friends, Warren returning Monday and

The Mail, is back in harness as editor , Earl is now located at Kilicore, con- 
o f the Eunice (N . M.) Enterprise,: nected with the state oil and gas di- 
first number o f which was issued , vision.
^Apr. 2S. Tom Price, formerly of Merkel and

The new paper has bet*n established now living at .Anson, wa.s among the 
m the thriving new oil town of our visitors here Saturday, taking in the

choaen city. Best wishes, Tom.

Circle Drill Team 
Practice for Ev'ent 

At District Meeting

sister state by Luke Roberts, who is  ̂rodeo.
an old friend and former associate o f  ̂ Miss Doris Durham, who teaches 
Tom Durham. | at Coleman, was here to spend the

With the team of Roberts, publisher, | week-end with the home folks, 
and Durham, eilitor, the Eunice En- j Mis» Beth Hamm has returned home 
terprife is de.«tined for great work after an extended visit with her sister, 
in promoting the welfare of their ' Mr». Guy Darsey, in Austin.

Hugh Mayfield, who has been at 
Sanitorium for several months, re
turned home Thursday of la.»t week.

Mrs. Tom Wilson and little daugh
ter of Dalla.s, who had been guests in 
the T. C. Wilson home since Wednes
day. returned home Sunday with her 

I husband, who came to spend the day 
.At a regular m ating of Merkel | .-j^b his parents here.

Grove No. 56.“), Woodmen Circle, held j Esker Curtis of
Thursday afternoon, .May 7, Mr». Jan-  ̂Rpeckenridge spent the week-end with 
nie B. Gamer, district manager, after xrs. Curtis’ mother. Mrs. M. D. An- 
being given the honor salute, presid- *
ed as guardian in the absence of Mrs. Hillman o f Waco is
Katie Church. visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Reports were given by the I Charles West
tary, banker and reporter. ' George F. West. Sr., had as

A committee was appointed to send Sunday night her brother,
plot plants and cut flowers to the >*ick Wiman. and wife from TulU.
members, vix.. Mesdames Howdy, , mother. Mrs. Emily Wiman. ar- 
Wheeler and Church, for Mo'her’.s ■ ¡„ .

leaving Mrs. Warren for 
vis it

a longer

Adding nnachines rolls 15c, or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every~ 
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
25c or 25 for $1.00, At Merkel Mail 
office. V» jH'

Vick

day. The Grove also voted to .send a
handkerchief shower to the mothers

home at
Grandmother Stanley continue« to 

I improve in the home of Mr. and Mrs.and fathers living in the
Sherman. j ^ Burle.son. .Among those who

A rising vote of thank.« was exten-
ded Mr. and Mrs C. P. ChurcK f o r j . ^ .  j
presenung the quilt and autom<d».le to , and Mrs. Emma
the team. Captain Mae Seago is prac 
ticing the team in preparation for at-  ̂
tending the Goldsticker-Garner di«- . 
trict meeting which convenes in Abi- 
lene on May 27. |

The team will present and seat the | 
national officers and will al«o take i 
,MuV-nr the- pageant to be held that 
evening. With the proceeds received 
from the play and the sale of the au- j 
tomobile, the team members were ab!e 1 
to buy evening dresses for the occa- | 
aion. I

------------------c---------------- -

News Notes From | 
Union Ridere School

Ware and little daughter from El

Try our Curb Service.
Drug ('ompan.v.

----------------- o--------------  -
Bereavement cards, already printed, 

with envelope« to match, 50c per set 
o f one doxen at Merkel Mail office.

------------------------o-----------------
Offee supplies— Mail office.

Advertiae in The Merkel .Mail.
----------------- o------------------

I f  you have any Nnsitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Second sheets for sale 
Mail office.

----------------- o-------

at Merkel

TELEPHONE THE 
M.4IL

' The Mail w ill be glad to 
receive news of entertainment« 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or

Mrs. Oleene Humphreys and Mis. 
Andy Shouse have been re-elected as 
teachers in the Union Ridge school for 
the coming year.

Supt. R. A. Burgess and Mrs. Corner 
Ha)mes brought the .Merkel Choral 
Club to visit the Union Ridge school on 

, a goodwill tour Tuesday morning.

N e w  (io v e rn o r .
Baton Rouge. I.a., May 14.— Rich

ard W. Leche became governor of 
Louisania at 12:42 p. m. Tuesday 
when he was sworn in by A.ssociate 
Justice Arche Higgins of the Ix>uisi- 
ana supreme court.

------------------o------- s------
M AG AZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate th« privilege of 

•ending in your subacriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a givat many 
o f them, if you want to iticlude your 
subacription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of- 
Ter. S«e us before you renew.

----------------- o- ■ ■
Complete line of office supplies at 

3fail office.
----------------- o

Adding machine rolla at M.*rkel 
Mail office.

----------------- o -----
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail office.
------------------------o------------------------

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
products may be sold through a want 
ad hi The Mail.

Try our Curb Service. 
Drug ('ompany.

Vick

jU i t i jE n p jZ T S J V i fz r z iv v v z jv z m

ELECTRICAL WORK

All kind«» of Hou.te Wiring 

No job top Urge nor too «mall

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

W hile embers g low ed 
the reconstruction 

started
Rrfore the flame» bad reaeheil the telephone «witeh- 
lioard in llie little  .\rkan»a.4 town —  before the 
«wirling wall of smoke lia<l driven OTM*rator» from 
their |KMts— plan» bir rebuihling the fire-<loomed 
ofliee were under wa\.

At a great warehoune in a distant city, men were 
loading a new switchboard, new telephone cable, 
new oiTiee eijuipment. into express cars. Nearer to 
the s(N>t.cable splieers and workmen «killed in tele- 
phoneeonstruetion were lieing taken from their job- 
arid ni-hnl toward the ofliee aliout to Ih' destroyed 
bv tire.

hile embers still glowed in tlic fire-twisted 
skeleton o f the old ofliee. the work of rceon-tnietion 
was under wav.

One advantage o f the Hell bxslem's rar-fliing 
organization is this: hen disaster flattens the
telephone «ysteni, men and money and material- are 
ins'tantiv available for the prompt repair of the
damage.

S O U T H W I S T I R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

A B«tl Systsm operating company ««rvod 
by American Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
Bell Laboratories, and Western Electric

If jree «Wit tM Tssm Cesteemal. Osiu«. ie «« • to Me*. 29.
ike Ttftfkees EiMbN.

)re« te» isvKee le »#«

52f¿j2i2fBiaf¿iaz/zfZfz/zr,

» . " o í * ’ “ " “  V C »»*'*

t e

A rapid swing is b:ing made to carefree automatic elearic cookery. West Texas 
home-makers anpr^.iatc its cleanliness, speed and dependability. Its time releas
ing features, through the use o f the marvelous timer clock, saves hours spent in 
the kitchen each w:x:k. The thoroughly insulated oven retains all the heat inside 
the oven for cooking to give a cool comfortable kitchen. Before investing in any 
ra.ngc — investigate the marvels of electric cookery.

Westlesas Utilities 
Com pare

i

L !■  g 3B!i r

F U L r s P E E l T f f i  E A D r ^ j .

YOU C A N 'T PASS UP MAGAZINE VALUES LIKE THESE
o r m  Me. 3

»r»9T*sai«» Faraat. 1 yot 
0»*d 1 J*m
CmbItt nom». I T»»r 
Th* Taim Ieur»«l. I y»m  
AMD THB ifEWSPAPni 

Par Om  Tmt

O FFE R  NO.-. I
T H IS  N E W S P A P E R

for 1 year and

3 Big Magazines

AU rvn  
POa ONLY

OPPZa Me. 4
Seulken AgHculhutot. 1 r »  
CottBliy Hen . 1 year 
Tkc Penn leereal. 1 y»m 
AND TRB NZWtPAPEX 

Per Om  Tear

A U ^ O I  
POB OMIT

«80

y

Country M^CALL’^

iS to r y i ./ r ^ c to r ia i  I

’.*A>

FAIUrl f *
■lOWKWAL Be

O F F 'E R 'N O ’ 2

THIS NEWSPAPER
for one full year

And 4 Big Magazines
I Magaxine frara Group A ; 3 Magazine« from Group B ; d /a a/7

r . P O U P * A

Select Om M «9«1 «

□  «•«•» CinI"«* •
n caritiwi Hr»l* • • 
n fte»m 6*«" * • ‘
o a f . » . « . !

g  Open *<•« < • '» '' • *

n MMiniefKeviHi •

o
Q -
S  '»"aoi
O
U CiWsteriMn  u__

^eadaea

''fJoanuiIfliMwet
litMlMMe

n piiMinétf * * 1 Q
g  aenmtic*'"*“  ' \ . i r  n  0
V4siTMn«cek i r  □

- -

: • •

O Cltntim/ nakw ' '
Ü ttHTbUj,-, NtUtty'n  ̂ ‘

In
In
In
In
In

’ In
In

GENTLEMEN: I Endesa 
a  Oiiar No. 1 Q  Oilar No.

PlosM Sand M* 
□  Ofiar No. 3 □  OBor No. 4

I am chocking the magaainca desirad arilh a yaar'a subocrip- 
Uon to your paper.

Nama.

Btroat or R.F.DL

Tows and Stola.

\
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FOR SALE

DON’T  SCRA’TCH: Get Paracid«
Ointment, the guaranteed itch and 
eczema remedy; Paracide ia guaran- 
taed to cure itch, eczema or other akin 
irritations or mony refunded. Large 
ja r 60c, at Merkel Drug Co.

CH EVRO LET SIX Master truck 
achool bus, 60 capacity, for sale or wil] 
trade for teams and implements; also 
model-T coach, good shape, 4-wheel 
trailer and two cultivaitors. U. T.

^  Richie.

FOR SALE— Royal piano in good 
condition; also garage and electric 
water hesfter. Mrs. Seth Hamilton. 
Phone 197 at Merkel hotel.

B AG LE Y PEDIGREED SEED on 
hand, by L. L. Murray at the Farmer» 
Co-Op gin.

FOR SALE— Several good young 
mares and one milk cow. Pierce Hor
ton.

' 'J f OR s a l e  OR TR AD E— 1929 Ford 
roadster, new tires, good condition, 
Toomba and Guitar Texaco station.

Í

FOR SA LE — My home on Oak street, 
also frigidaire and piano. Mrs. B. H, 
Lancaster.

FOR SALE— Stone tomato plants, 26c 
per 100 I. V. Davis, 2 miles north of 
Trent.

FOR SA LE — Good mesquite wood, 
^^$2.28 per cord, at Hall ranch, 6 miles 

northwest of Trent. James Hood, 
Trent, Texas, care J. W. Bray.

FOR SALE— 100 acre farm. 2 miles 
west of Noodle, at |46 per acre. See 
L. Pierce, Goree, Texas, Route 1.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T— My home, completely 

'g fum ished; all conveniences. Mr». A. 
H. Thornton.

FOR R E N T— Two or three room ap
artment, furnished or unfurnished; 
aUo 4-room house; 6-room house will 
be vacant the first. Mrs. S. F. Haynes. 
Phone SO.

WANTED
MEJ4 W A N TE D  for Rawleigh routes 
o f 800 families in Nolan, Coke, South 
Haskell counties and Merkel; reliable 
hustler should start earning |26 
weekly and increase rapidly. Write 
today. Rawleigh, Dept, TXE-508-S, 
Memphis, Tenn.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Somewhere on streets in town 

-Sunday afternoon ladies’ black zipper 
^ E^urse containing one SKlOO bill, other 

. *  currency and change, total nearly 
$9.00. Will pay fl.OO reward for re
turn to H. H. W rigljt or to the Mer
kel Mail office.

LOST— Liver-spotted female bird dog, 
green •••ther collar, answers to name 
o f Joy. Reward of 12.50 fo r return or 
information leading to whereabouts. 

, ^ob  Fowler,

PO U ND — Tire and tube. Owner can 
get same ̂  by proving ownership and 
paying for this advertisement. Wood- 
rum’s Filling station.

LEGAL NOTICE.
C ITA T IO N  BY PU B U C A T IO N  

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Taylor County— Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to rvm- 
mon Esther Stevenson by making pub. 
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof. In 

W  som^ newspaper published in your 
L County, to appear at the next regular 

.  "term of the 104th District Court of 
Taylor County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, Tex
as, oit the 2nd Monday in June, A. D. 
1936, the same being the eighth day of 
June, A. D. 1936, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 8th day of May, A. D. 1936. 
in a suit, numbered on the docket o f 

. ^ i d  Court No. 2682-B, wherein Jim 
Stevenson is Plaintiff, and Esther 
Stevenson is Defendant, and a brief 
statement o f plaintifCs cause of ac
tion, being as follows:

That plaintiff and defendant were 
married on February 19th, 1919, and 
separated about the 26th day of April 
1919. Plaintiff sues for a divorce on 
grounds o f three years abandonment 
by defendant, and for more than ten

POLITICAL
TRENT NEW S AN D  

PERSON A1.S
R UR AL SOCIETY

Miss Thorpe Nichols was winner in j 
a beauty contest and style show stag- er's day guests six o f her seven child

MOTHER’S DAY GI KSTS.
Mrs. S. A. Hobbs had as her Moth-

ed. Ir «  cream and cake was served to 
a large number.

PAGE FIVE

US/OS RIDGE CLUB.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

M. L  Estes, who suffered a light
The Home Demonstration club met qj paralysis uptown Tuesday.

Friday, May 8, in the M. L. Douglas
f<4iihiect to the action o f the Demo- od at the High School auditorium Mon- ren, Charlie Hobbs of Dallas being home with the president in I /••’y(Subject to the action or the uemo- _____  __________  ______ _____   ̂ ...“  at his home Thursday morning.

cratic Primary in July.) day evening. The show was sponsored the o<nly one who was not present. , Hints on household
Dinner was served outaide in picnic given by members.

cleaning were
„  V, . , r,___!«.♦  by the Home Demonstration club andFor County Commissioner, Precinct ’  , ■ .  . , . . .  j  . . .

„  under the general direction o f a com- style to Mr. and Mra. Bill Hobbs ana i Cake and ice cream were served to
No. 2:

CHAS. (C H A R L IE ) ORR.
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A. D ILTZ.

I mittee composed of three women, son, W’eldon, of .Munday, Mr. and Mrs. I Mesdames Clarence Shouse, J. L. Mc- 
Mesdames Hosea Winn, C. H. Howell Bob Hobbs and son, Robert Dean, o f Ree, O. R. Douglas, M. L  Douglas, 

land John Payne. Big Spring, Mr. and Mra. U. S. Reed- Misses Mabel McRee and Mary Bell
I Miss Nichols won over eight other er and family, Mr. and M*^. John Douglas, members, and Mrs. Clarence 
girls, all being sponsored by local Hobbs and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hall Church and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, viai- 

For County Commissioner, Precinct jjQgjne»» firms. Miss Doreen Scott Hobbs and daughter, Joyce Sue, and tors.
No. 4, Jones county:

E. F. VANTREESE .
L  R. CADE.

For County Clerk:
(M ISS ) V IV IA N  FRYAR . 
CLARENCE L. DARDEN.
E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
W. B. HALE.

For Sheriff:
S. H. (Sid) McADAMS.
BURL W HEELER.
M ERVYN  MEEKS.
ROSS L. M ILLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5: 
CLYDE SHOUSE (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE W ELLBORN (Re- 

election.)
MRS. IMOGENE HAM PTON.

For County Attorney:
ESCO W ALTER.

Thursday morning.

Mra. Clyde Scars returned Than- 
day morning from a visit to the bod* 
side of her father, Ben Lassetar, td 
Abilene, who continues seriously QL 
He is 83 years old.

Roy Huffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Huffman, who fell from a trs« 
last week, sustaining a broken coUar 
bone and cracked shoulder blade, M 
reported getting along satisfactorilg.

was given second place and Mist Opal . Mis« Ella Hobbs.
Freeman, third. Other candidates | Others present, besides the children SALT BRANCH CLUB.
were: Misses Sallie Freeman, Edythe were: Mr, and Mrs. Pete Cook, Mr. The Salt Branch Demonstration 
Hale, Ellen Duncan, Dorothy Martin, and Mrs. Ennis Reidenbach and club met with Mrs. W. U. Beene, the
Mary Eva Nichola and Louise Allyn. daughter, I>eola, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. president. A fter the call to order, E. Harkleman, recently o f Califor-

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig, Wrenn Dur-j Thomas and daughter, Arva Dean, Mrs. J. S. Pinckley led a round table nia, and John Johnson of Compere, bsM
ham and C. J. Glover of Merkel were ( Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hobbs, Mr. and discussion on “ Hints on House Clean- lately o f Wichita Falls, have purcb*»-
judge.s. First place winner will be g iv - , Mrs. Jasper Hobbs and family, Mr. tng.” j e j  the lunch room on Front street
en a trip to the Texas Centennial to ! Mrs. L. C. Patton and daughter. Members present were: Mesdames formerly operated by Wm. Vehle, Mr. 
be held in Dallas. 1 !^ “ ’ f ” *! **ra. Joe Blocker o f Lee, Hays, Martin, Pinckley, Beene, Hackleman is an ex-showman, haviag

been at one time associated with tiw 
AI Barnes circus. He has lived in t li» 
Hawaiian islands, Canada, Alaaka. 
Cuba, Mexico and South America and 
ia an experienced cook, having at m w

A musical program preceded the , Menard, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rister of Allen, Cox, Hudson, Joe Higgins,
show. , Munday, Mrs. C, E. Thomas of Ham- Harrell; Misses O lia  Hester and Ruth

Graduation exercises o f the Trent ' Mrs. Clouch o f Pecos and Elmer Pinckley, and visitors, Mrs. M. Arm-
High school were held on Wednesday . Moore. strong, Mrs. Edsel Church, Mrs. Elma
evening at the High school building. | A fter a very enjoyable day, all said Chriswell, Miaa Gladys Mashburn. _ _
Address to the graduates was given . returned to their homes. The club will meet next with Mrs.'tim e been in the employ o f the H «»
by J. Eddie Weems o f Abilene. E dgar, 
 ̂Lee Mangum won first honors in the 
graduating class, with Wilson Bright 
as salutatorian.

I Seventh grade graduation exercises 
were to be held Thursday evening

W’, E. Petty.on May 21.

For County Tax Asses-sor-Collector: J .  i nursaay evening ^lark.
C. O. ( P . , )  PATTER.SON.
W P BOUNDS grammas school graduating class,

*T.. *i »  *1. w> ^  VT Kathlyn Shannon salutatorian.For Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. w - d u n .j i. j u) Mrs. Ben Howell honored her daugh-

S. C. VICK.
N. D. COBB.

For (bounty Judge:
A. A. H EATH ING TO N .

■ JOHN CAM P (Re-election.)
L IN D SAY P. W ALD EN . 

For Constable, Precinct No. 5 : 
W. H. LA N E Y .
J. T. KING.

E. Harwell on the summer round-up. «ffering o f their goods. 
The school children rendered several

I ter, Bettv Lou. with s party on Fri- 
Iday evening at her home. Games af- 
' forded delightful pastime for two 
hours, after which cake and punch 
were served to twenty guests.

Mrs. Ben Howell will have as her 
wet k-end guests Mrs. Eizabeth Stan
ford and Miss Garnetta Bailey o f Fort 
Worth.

U N IO S  RIDGE P. T. A.
The Union Ridge P. T. A, met in Read the adverusements in this 

regular session Friday night. May 8. paper. There’s a message in every one 
The meeting was opened with the o f them that may enable you to save 
theme song, followed by prayer by money. At least you will know where

to find what you want without doing 
Report from the P. T. A. confer- n lot o f hunting and asking questions, 

ence, whch was held at Sweetwater, n^d you also know the merchante ap- 
was given by M. F. Carey and Mra. precíate your patronage because they 

R, Douglas, also a talk by Mrs. O. solicit your business and make spec-

Mail Classified Ad for Resulta.

vey houae system. His partner ia 
also an experienced cook and restaar- 
ant man.

---------------------- 0----------------------
The first plane to arrive at Crvf- 

don, England, in the new Canto»' 
London airmail service, flew the 10,* 
000 miles in 12 days.

----------------- 0- - ■ ■
Typewiriting and carbon paper at 

Mail offica.
----------------o---------------

Rhode Island, smallest state in Um  
Union, is the moat densely populated.

QARD OF TH AN KS.
W'e wish to thank the people and 

neighbors for their sympathy andyear» continuous separation, all o f _ _  ____  ___
which is fully alleged in paintifCs help during the illne-s and death of 
original petition. our .sweet wife, mother, grandmother

Herein fail ■wot but have before and sister. May God’s rich blessing 
said Court, at its next regular term, rest upon you all. 
this writ with your return thereon,'
•howing how you have executed the * 
same. {

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene. Texas, 
on this 6th day o f May, A. D. 1936.

Belle Wellborn, Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County. Texas.
(Seal)

t h e  r e d & w h i t e  S T O R E S

G. A. McDonald and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McDonald. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tekell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tekell.

------------------ o
.‘ielerf your Graduation Gifts 

now. Vick Drug Company.
-  , , o------------ -----

Vt^ The Mail Want Ads.

New Local Managrer f o r .  

Jones Dry G o o d s  Store
Effective Tuesday of last week. R. 

A . Hoover became local manager o f 
the Jones Dry Goods company, suc- 
ceeding W. J. Sheppard, former own- 
er, who sold the store to the Jones 
company Feb. 1 and who has contin
ued as manager since that date.

Mr. Hoover, who has' been associa
ted with the Jones concern at six d if
ferent stores, more recently at Taho- 
ka, where he had been for the past 
five years, will move his family here 
from Abilene as soon as achool is out.

A cordial welcome is being exten
ded Mr. Hoover both as a new citizen 
and new business man.

----------------- o-----------------
CEM ETERY WORKING.

There will be a cemetery working at 
White Church on Friday, May 29. 
Dinner will be served *on the grounds 
and every one is urged to come and 
help in the work. Eli Cordell and D. 
D. Coates are trustees o f the cemetery.

Ti im I936f T M  
ijr etUhrétiem. lu ks 
U lm é n p u t jrê ê  pUy 

$u m j putrioHe uñm for Toumd 
kmuU poo; m j coupdoueo èu ks 
gtoHm tho$ or« to b * ............

m

SPECI.4LS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 15-16

ffijzjzfBfgjzjaÆjgfEraÆiBizfafiuefZJZf

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

There are 70,600 school busses in the 
United States.

------ o-----------------
Bids are being a.sked for construc

tion o f a sister ship to the new Brit
ish lir»er Queen Mary.

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLO RAL  

SHOP

IMPORTANT 
SCHEDULE CHANGE

EFFECTIVE M.4Y 17th

IMPROVED SERVICE

FOR DET.41LS CONSULT

TICKET AGENT
THE TEXAS A N D  PACIFIC RY CO.

Apples, Delicious, doz..
Oranges, large, dozen ...29c
Strawberries, quart.. 25c
Lettuce, 2 heads. . . . . . . 9c
New Spuds, pound. . . . . 4c
Blackeyed Peas, 2 lbs.. 15c
Supreme

Salad Wafers, 2 pounds____ 29c

Red and White

Fruit Cocktail, per can ........18c

Red and W''hite

Corned Beef, per can .. . 21c

Red and White

Waxed Paper, per ro ll___ 10c

Paper

Napkins, packagre .........   10c

Paper

Plates, dozen ...............   10c

Cocktail

Olives, j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Red and White

Queen Olives, 7 1-2 oz. jar . 17c

Red and White

Ripe Olives, pint can 23c

Red and White

Meal, 5 pounds. . . . . . . 17c
Iowa Club

Corn, No. 2 can

WF^T CO., Merkel
D. C. HERRING &  Son, Noodle

K. C.

Baking Powder, 25c size 18c
Recleaned

Pinto Beans, 5 pounds____ 22c

Early Riser '

Coffee, pound.. . . . . . 15c
Yankee Doodle

Macaroni, packagre _______  5c

Blue and W’'hite

Matches, 6 box carton ...19c
Red and W’’hite

Apricots, No. 2 1-2 can . . .  23c

Kellogg’s

Rice Krispies. Shredded 
WTieat, Wheat Krispies 12c

Mart

Coffee, pound 5̂c
Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, q t ___  15c

Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, 8 oz. jar 12c
Red and W’hite

Tea, 1-4 pound .....   19c

Sliced Bacon, pound.. . . 27c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . 17c
Bologna, pound.. . . . . . 15c
Jowls, pound. . . . . . . . . . 13c

f

\ xTj
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iv o r c g C ou
M URDER

MILTON PDOPPER!" C  H A ftK  R a MOTMIAS 1

It wa.s arranfred to caU-h 
irether, Thursday, February

T W E L F T H  1NST.\LLMF,NT.
S YN O PS IS  . . . Barbara Keith, wifv 
o f  a prominent Philadelphia business 
man, is murdered as she waits alone in 
a  aide room to testify in the dworce yQjj it^ow, as secretary, I had 
«aae of Rowland vs. Rowland , . . She 
sraa to have testified for the husband,
A  friend, who was defendant in the 
action . . . Detective Tommy Rankin 
is aaeiirned to the case from |>olice 
hemlquarters . . . His preliminary in-

we chose for the final discovery, he is faithless; tonight we’ll catch 

everj-thing went according to plan, him red-handed with his real mis- 
arranged to catch us to- tress and have honest grounds for

a divorce. And with that she hung

us 
second ; 

every

■arill o f Mrs. Rowland’s first husband 
directed her lawyer brother, Mr. W il
lard, to handle the o-state until she 
remarried when the new husband was 
to come into control. Detective Ran
kin finds motives and the evidence of 
guilt for the murder of Mrs. Keith, 
leading to the doors of virtually all of 
the principals involved. These princi 
pals are, the two Rowlands, Mr. t\'il-

Thursday o f f  and usually spent it 
with Allen to increase suspicion.
He was to write a note, making an 
appointment to meet me that night 
at eight o’cloi'k in town. Mrs.
Rowland would supposedly dis-)out and phoned his apartment sev-

in vain. My only hope 
and Dorkin, and the three of them j meeting place and
would watch our meeting. Then. I ¡f Allen arrived first, warn him and

up the receiver.”
She paused, breathless at the ve

hemence o f her own recital.
"So I had to get in touch with 

Allen and warn him of the trap. 
Only, 1 couldn’t locate him; I went

i * • «r .v«aii aaiivi
, cover it, turn it over to her brother ¡eral times but

Mrs. Rowland had gathered evidence 
linst the other of infid,*lity . . . The

lard. Mr. Keith, husband of the mur*

t«> produce proofs of our relations, 
Allen and I a-ere to drive to the 
Roadside Hotel, thirty miles out 
along the l>ancaster Pike, and there 
be trapped in a bedroom together.”

The detective’s face screa-ed into 
a baffled, uncomprehending frown.

"This was set for Thursday, the 
i*econd? But according to Mr. 
Willard and the testimony,” he ob-
jected, “ the clinuix really a-as acted

dered woman, Hugh Campbell, p>ara- 
mour of Mrs. Roa-land, and hi.s un
derworld confederat-js . . . NOW GO 
ON W ITH  TH E STORY.

noWisely, M iss Edmond made 

effort to d?nv the charge. “ Where 
did you learn that?”

•“ From Harvey Willard, of course 
.  . . and Mrs. Rowland,” Rankin re
turned provocatively. “ They in
formed m? of your entire part *** 
the eollusion —  how, as secretary, 
jrosi agreed to pretend an a ffa ir with 
the husband. .\'nd how you climax *d 
the ‘ intrigue’ with the affa ir at the 
Inn,”  he smiled contemptuously.

'As he int.mded, anger burneid in 
the g irl’s eye*, as much dircctcfl 

-against her erstwhile conf-Mlerates 
aa against his insulting commenta.

“ They told .vou that? But it »a s  
their plan; I had nothing to do with 
it and had no interest in it, until I 
innocently took th? job as S 4 ,c r c -  

Aary.”
“ Juat the same, you’ve c.Mispirc'l 

to defraud justice and commit per-

the day before, Wednesday, Febru
ary first. .And it took place at the 
Sun.set Inn. instead.”

Jill Edmond smiled vindictively. 
“ Yes, that’s so; that is where the 
double-crossing comes in. The 
whole program wa.s advanced one 
day by Mrs. Rowland's treachery in 
trj"ing to drag Mrs. Keith into the 
scandal. She failed only because 1 
wa.s too much for her. At the hear
ing afterward, she couldn’t prove 
anything against Mrs. Keith, so she, 
Mr. Willard and Allen had to stick 
to the story they originally planned 
and change only the nece»^ary 
minor details, such as the date and 
the scene. A fter all, so far as Dor- 
kin was concerned, he »'itnessed on 
Wednesda.^ substantially what we 
intended him to see on Thursday; 
and that was the evidence he o f
fered.”

Still Rankin wore a puzzled look. 
“ I'm afraid I don’t follow at all. 
Miss Edmond. How can that be if 
Mrs. Keith went with Rowland to 
the Inn?”

deliberation,

about the same size. Then I gave away their knowledge o f the whole wariness. 
Mis. Keith the key to niy machine secret and admitted the collusion.” 
and Allen ordered her to drive back A fter a moment of 
to the city immediately.”  Rankin said;

“ Even so, rhe had l>arely a mo-j ” I suppose that 

ment t® spare. As she stepiH'ff

i
i* was something like

covers all
into ground, Miss Edmond, except

“ I ’d say 
that.”

j “ That’s very important,”  Rankin 
the returned gravely, “ You had no rea-

infor - son to shield Mortimer Keith
7 „  , ■ .. my original question. Do you think • this business had you?”

the hall, .Mrs. Rowland, her brother ^  because The girl looked atartled. “ O f
and Dorkin were already climbing suspected his w ife would be course not, Mr. Rankin,”  she an-
the stairs. To escape them, she had there with Rowland?” swered vehemently.

. . 1. „  . I It s »simple when .vou know the
jury under oath,” tb? detective nut t ». j , '  ̂ I ui conversation I overheard Wednes

day afternoon, February first,”  the 
girl returned. “ I came downstairs 
in the Rowland home about three

try to stop him. I hired a car, figur
ing I might need one if any travel
ing was to be done. At eight-thirty 
I parked near the corner, careful 
not to be observed; I watched Mrs. 
Rowland, Mr. Willard and that de
tective come at twenty to nine and 
hide nearby. Fifteen minutes later, 
Mrs. Keith walked up, and at ex
actly nine o ’clock Allen picked her 
up.”

“ Since I could not signal Allen,
I followed both cars to wait for a 
later chance. A ll the way to the 
Inn, I trailed behind Mrs. Rowland 
while »he trailed him. At the Inn 
1 drove ahead and parked on the 
other side. But while Mr. W illard’s 
crowd delayed until Allen and Mrs. 
Keith were well settled in their 
quarters. I acted. I could tell from 
the new light on the second floor, 
the location of their room. With
out stopping to ask at the desk, 1 
entered and went directly upstairs 
as if I were an expected visitor. 
When I knocked at the door, there 
was a dead ailence until I announced 
my name; then Allen opened it cau
tiously for me and let me in.”

“ Mrs. Keith was panic-stricken,” 
the secretary proceeded dramatic
ally, “ half fainting and trcm bli'g in 
terror; she cried out about being 
ruined by the scandal. Allen had 
enough presence of mind to realize 
that he had to save the reputation 
o f the woman he loved. He .«ent 
both o f us into the bathroom to ex
change clothes. Luckily, we were

to slip into an oi>en bathroom sev
eral doors down the corridor. Then 
she waited until ever.vone rushed 
into our room—before «he sneaked 

out and ran down to my car. She 
probably just missed meeting Mr. 

Keith on the way." |
The g itl flicked away her cigar-  ̂

ette ash and shrugged her shoul- j 
ders carelessly.

“ The rest o f the story must be 
fairly clear from the records o f ihe 
hearing,”  she concluded. “ Allen and 
I were well compromised by he 
interruption ; rve acted di.sniayed a.«.» 
guilty, precisely as it had all been 
planned for the next day. Though 
I almo.st spoiled it by laughing at 
Mrs. Rowland’s rage and mortifica
tion and Mr. Willard's amazement. 
Durinff the confusion, they searched 
the room, closets and bathroom for 
Mrs. Keith. Yet they had to carry 
out the scene, not daring to demand 
where she wa.« or question the sub
stitution. That would have given

\Again hé sensed in her that quick j (Continued on Page 7.)

9s-sa

t'
in coldly

Jill Edmond’s resentment, increr 
ing with her alarm, loosened h'-r 
Aongu*.

t te  'a fool for th<»m." She 
clenched her firts. “ The.v mtv have 
told you a lot, but they left out even 
™oee. You haven’t heard >«et that 
they tried to double-cross Mr. R .»  - 
land. There wa.s a

— for whom he wa.«n’t faking 
an affection; and they attempted to 
Caleb him with her— hi* rea* m;«- 
treaa.”

“ His real mistress? What an you 
mean— he was unfaithful, after a!!?"

“ \es, he had a mistress; a:';,! i>ere 
is more news to surprii? .vou." 
Miss Edmond spoke triumphantly.

They didn i tell you her name, 
either, .Mr. Rankin; it was Barbara 
Keith— Mrs. Mortimer Keith! It 
was with her, not me, that he went 
bo the Sunset Inn February first, to 
spend the night!”

“ Mrs. Keith !” Rankin ejaculated. 
“ Good heaven.«, how can that be 
possible?”

He could hardly credit his ears. 
He had expected information from ' 
the girl, but never, in his wildest 
<<perulatk>ns, such a .startling, over, j 
whelming revelation. '

“ To clear up this whole busi.ness 
for you. Mr. Rankin.”  she related. ‘ 
“ I had better begin at the begin-! 
ning. What they said about h iring, 
me a'nd planting the impression ■ 
■Allea and I had an affa ir is prob-1 
ably correct; they’d have no reason 1 
■to lie about that. Up to the d a y !

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

B« Sur« They Prop«Wy 
Cleans« the Blood

kidnays are constantly ftlta»» 
■ lag wMta mattar from tha blood

sUaam. B«it kidnays soendaw lag <■ 
their wodr—do not act as natiaa 
landad—lail to laatova Hapuriiias dui 
poison lha systam whan rtlatttad. 

Than yoa amy salFar nagging badt«
acha, dizzinass, scanty or too Irsauaal  

' l.pwmsawarinatien, getting sip M night,. 
imdar tha ayes/ fmm narvoai,
Ua— ail upset.

Don't delay? Use Doaa's 
Doan’s are especially for poody I 
tiooing kidneys. Tbay 
amndad by gratefal mars tha coanhy 
over. Gat thM from any druggist.

Travel on T  & P. Trains at 
LOW SUMMER RATES...  
every car on all through T& P 
Trains comnletely air-condi
tioned. Every mile an adven
ture . . . everv ticket .a bar
gain. Always 70® . . .  no heat 
. . .  no d’a : : . . .  just cool, safe 
comfort.

/I Texaf a::d Pacific Ticket 
Coits No More but Texas and 
Pt:c:fic ie t t ic e  Adds Much  
to tbe Pteaiure of Yoset Trip

D o a n s  P ILLS

• J

o’clock and heard Mrs. Rowland on 
the phone in the living room. She 
spoke to Mr. Willard, breathlessly 
and yet no plainly I couldn’t help 
understanding; there was something 
jo.vful, almost . . . unholy about her 

woma.i he really excitement. Curious, I slipped into 
the consen-mtory where I could lis
ten still better. Firrt, she said, *M'.’ 
suspicion.« were right, after all. 
Harvey; I have proof at last Allen 
is seeing that woman tonight! You 
refused to believe it when I insi.«ted 
all this time she was his mistre.ss. 
but now you'll have to admit it.’ 
She then answered a question. 
‘Never mind how I found out; I ’ll 
tell you that when you arrive. Just 
be here with Dorkin— at nine o’clock 
at the corner o f Jackson and Elder 
street.«.’ Then she added, ‘ Hp has 
the audacity to meet her practically 
in front of my home! Now we 
won’t have to »'a it for the faked 

' meeting tomorrow nigHt to prove

CMR

OUR FAT 
BARGAIN FOR 
LEAN PURSES

NOTICE
Registered Jersey 
Bull For Service

S ee  this value we Rive 
you biicause Goodyear 
dealers sell the most 
tires by millions. A 
hlRh-Rxiuie tire so su
perior Chat its sales 
exceed 22,000,000.

Fee Sl.OO Cash

Also

W U á iiJ iiz r ijz n s z jis u in s v é iv iñ m

You Should Try Olir

New Vacuum Cleaner
Let us irive your car a thorough 

cleaning

Registered 0. L C. 
Boar For Service

Fee S1..50 Cash

WATSON BROS.

Here's what you getl
The Goodyear Margin 
of Safety—greater grip 
to stop and start.
Thick, Husky Center- 
Traction Tread — for 
lon^ non-skid mileage.
Blow-out Protected  — 

atented Sunertwist
k>n\ in EVERY ply.

1934 CH EVRO LET TR U C K— 
Act quickly for this great value. 
In fine condition— just nicely 
broken in. Motor is smooth, 
powerful and eco.nomical. 
Special price

S395.00
1933 CH EVRO LET TOW N 
SE D AN— Big, roomy, comfort
able, dependable. Like new in 
every respect. Backed by “ an 
OK that counts." Sale price only

$340.00
1933 CH EVRO LET P IC K U P 
— Act today if you want to buy 
a slightly used, six-cylinder 
Chevrolet Pickup at so low a 
price. Only one car offered at 
this low price

$345.00

- a

S o  to *75
Record-breaking »alee of new Chevrolete 
make theee better trede-in value» poeeibiel

(.»I

On the R. B. Weik Farm 6 Miles 
EaMt of Merkel

Wa.shing—Greasing 

Sinclair Gas and Oils 

7WÌ1J appreciate your patronage

P A T H F I M D E R

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

C  A
_ W E E K  

th a t wiM 
su it vou

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE— 
This slightly used motor car is 
in perfect running condition— 
Don’t fail to see this remark
able bargain at once. Reduced

$145.00
1933 CH EVRO LET TRUCK— 
Act today if you want to buy a 
alightly used, six-cylinder Chev
rolet Truck at so low a price

$315.00

1934 DODGE P A N E L  LIG H T 
D E LIV E R Y— This beautiful,
practically new car has been re
duced 175— the lowest price at 
which we have ever been able to 
offer this model. Sold with “ an 
OK that counts.”  Today only

$295.00
1934 FORD FORDOR SEDAN 
—Just traded in on a new Chev
rolet Six, and in excellent condi
tion. Body and upholstery like 
new. For sale “ »rith an OK that 
counts”— to the first lucky buy
er at this low price

$450.00

1932 FORD TUDOR SE D AN —  
Just f-aded in on a new Chev
rolet Six, and is in excellent con
dition. Body and upholstery like 
new. New motor. For sale “ with 
an OK that counts”— to the 
first lucky buyer at this low 
price

w

$325.00
1935 FORD SE D AN —Original 
Duco finish, clean upholstery, 
tires that show little wear. 
Thoroughly reconditioned and 
backed by “ an OK that counts.”  
Completely equipped. Special 
sale today only

r
$495.00

which sold a million Used Cors 
for C h o vro lit dealers in 1935

19T;4 FORD COUPE—I f  you are 
looking for a real bargain in a 
small, attractive car) see this 
car today. It« finish, tires and 
upholstery show no wear. It« 
motor, transmission and axle 
have been carefully checked for 
dependability and durability. 
Special sale price

$.395.00

■tr i f  i l  ' t f  i t  " tf
PROTEGS YOU! -A- ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

Open Day and Night j

Phone 246 j

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— 
Silverware

S .M .H U N TE R
209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

Goodyear Tires 
Exlde Batteries 

“The W Grid’s Best*

VISIT US FOR .BETTER VALUES^TODAY!

iJughes Motor Co.
Chevrolet Sale« and Service

-J t'is, •

Phone 123 Merkel, Texas
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Ford Exposition to Show How Southwest’s Products 
Are Employed in Manufacture of Modern Motor Cat

in Barbara Keith 
receive an even 
that very ni^ht 
the Central De-

“ And th.\nk you; you can depend on 
me not to breathe a word t «  any
one.”

• • •
Rankin’!  faith 

waa destined to 
more severe strain 
when he reached 
tective Bureau.

(Continued Next Week.)
----------------- o------------------

Read the advertiaementa in this

paper. There’s a mesKage in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and arking questions, 
and you also know the noerchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

--------------- o----------------
Mail Classified Ad for Results.

The opening in Dallas June 6 o f the great Ford Exposition will show to the Southwest how its own 
products make the Ford, the Lincoln and the Lincoln-Zephyr automobiles possible. This unusual photograph 

iwell pictures the vast proportions of the Ford Exposition building, in which will be housed an exhibition 
.showing how importantly Southwestern raw materials enter into the making of modem cars.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

$10,000 Gym at Goodman Reunion in Honor of
Under Construction

A $10,00Q gymnasium for the bene
fit of the Goodman consoiidated school 
district is reported well under con
struction.

The building, which occupies a space 
of 74x90 feet, is constructed of rock 
wal' with all metal roof. Including the 
bleachers the seating capacity will be 
500.

Steven and Crawford of Trent are 
contractors, the construction being 
supervised by H. L. Crawford of 
Stamford.

----------------- o-----------------
CEM ETERY WORKING.

There will be a cemetery working at 
White Church on Friday, May 29. 
Dinner will be served on the grounds 
and every one is urged to come and 
help in the work. Eli Cordell and D. 
D. Coates are trustees o f the cemetery.

PAGE SEVEir

Mrs. M. C. Stewart

In boner o f their mother, Mrs. M .. 
C. Stewart, a family reunion was held ! 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mra.. 
Roy Stewart of Trent, a totol o f 
twenty-five being present for the OC' 
casion.

The following sons and one daugh
ter were present: A. F, Stewart and 
family, San Angelo; Walter Stewart 
and family, Mingur; Mrs. Freddie 

' .Sitewart and son, Mingus; D. H. Mann 
and family, Mingus, and Francia and 
J. A. l.,«nxini, a granddaughter and 
grandson of Mrs. M. C. Stewart.

----------------- o-----------------
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 7Se

rach at Merkel Mail office.
------------------------ -o--------------------------

Merchants Sales Bo<;ks 5c, six fo r  
125c or 26 for fl.OO, At Merkel Mnil 
[ office. .

The huge Ford Exposition build
ing, erect^  especially for the Cen
tennial Exposition in Dallas, Texas, 
op en in g  June 6, w ill  be devoted 
largely to showing how importantly 
the raw materials of the Southwest 
enter into the manufacture of Ford 
V-5, L in co ln  and Lincoln-Zephyr 

* motor cars.
Forty-three thousand of a total 

o f 65,000 square feet in the great 
air-conditioned structure will house 
an interesting group o f manufac
turing and testing exhibits, a pag
eant of transportation, dioramas 
showing the use of raw material.s 
in the Ford plants, and an exhibit 
o f the Heni^ Ford trade school at 

I Dearborn, Michigan.
Displays carrying out the prin<.i- 

pal theme of the Ford Exposition 
show how such Southwestern prod
ucts as cotton, mohair, wool, com, 
cattle, soy beans, resin and rice are

nployed in the making of Ford 
tid Ford-s

em , ---------------- ------------
and Ford-sponsored automobiles.

F iv e  hundred and ft/ty-eight 
thousand acres, p rodu c ing  160 
pounds to the acre, raise the cot
ton used in each one million Ford 
units. A  working exhibit at the 
Ford  E x p o s it io n  will show bow 
ciuhion tops for Ford V-8’s are 
stitched at the average rate of one 
every five seconds—consuming an
nually more than 57,000,000 pounds 
of cotton. How some o f the millions 
o f pounds of cotton used by the 
Ford Company is processed in its 
final stage at the factory will be 
shown in the demonstration of the 
machine known as the “ multi- 
pleater."

Used in making seat cushion tops 
and backs, the multipleater can sew 
at ene time as many pleats as de
sired. In producing Ford V -8 ctush- 
ions, eight pleats are made simul-

taneously. A t the same time, cot
ton batting is fed into the machine, 
sewed into place, .md the cushion 
cover is sewed to the cott4>n sheet
ing. The machine in regular pro
duction makes 24,000 stitches a 
minute an<l turns out 12 to 14 cush
ion tops every sixty saconits. This 
machine is but one example o f .how 
Southern agriculture contributes t ’> 
the automobile industry.

With tile Fireston« Tire *  Rub
ber Oropany exhibit ir Uio Ford 
Exposition iHiilding showing an
other important use o f cotton, the 
making of fabric for tirwR, :t is 
further revealod that for »ue mil
lion Ford uuita. SSJKiO.OOO pounds 
of cotton are raquirad. It has been 
es tim a ted  that in produetioB of 
Ford units this year, approximately 
116,000,000 pounds of cotton wfll be 
used.

CAMPBELL’S Grocery & 
Market

THE ONLY CO.MPLETE FOOD STORE IN MERKEL

It Costs You Money to Stop and Start Your Car. Trade At the One- 
Stop F'ood Store.

Special Friday and Saturday, May 15 and 16

BANANAS, dozen 12o
Divorc" Court Murder

«rent -"'' ' “ •»
“ You sis ■ faileJ to infor“ ! in'*,”  

Rankin printed cat 'fvsre iy . “ that, 
on th-« afierT’ "io*; r f  t*’«  nrarci"’’ . Mr. 
Keit’ i '.''■iU i the i; *,ytr3’ orficc«. 
He riiivcd  a.I)i’.;t when vou »I'd, 
twt'-thirty-five. Ycu couio.i't neip 
teeing and lecogn ting him ihe 

^  main office, yet you concealed that 
fact from me,”

“ Mr, Keith there?" Jill Ecjmond’s 
attempt at surpri**e held a false note. 

y’ “ I swear I didn’t know, Mr. Ran
kin; I neither saw him come in or 
leave."

A t the sudden inspiration that oc
curred to him at that instant, Ran
kin rhook his head savagely. 

“ Perhaps I can suggest a better 
I  reason why you wa.nted to protect 

him; ycu found it profitable to tell 
him the truth.’ ’

The aecretary’s eyes widened with 
terror.

“ That is called blackmail, Miss 
Edmond,”  he went on. “ a much 
graver offense than obstructing 
justice. You threatened to make 
public Mrs. Keith's infidelity unless 
it was made worth your while not to.”  

"No, no, that isn’t what happened 
at a ll!”  Jill Edmond's alarmed cry 
interrupted. “ I had done him a ser
vice he would appreciate; at the cost 
o f my character, I had saved his 
w ife ’s honor and his from public 
disgrace. Surely it wasn't too much 
for me to expect some . . i rewa-d.”  

“ And in that ^ »y . profit at both 
ends for the same thing.” Rankin 
declared curtly, “ I went to see him 
as soon as I got Allen to admit who 
he was. And he was perfectly will

ing to let me have the money.”  tongue and be prepared to testify
¿.Abruptly the detective rose, his to his knowledge when called to do 

month grim and ominous. so.”  |
“ Miss Edmond,”  he warned her, [ “ Yes, yes, Mr. Rankin,”  Jill Ed- 

“ thif. is your only chance; hold your mond promised only too fervently.

Not w h a t  y o u  s o e n d
but W H A \  . iS
is important

Tomatoes, fresh, 2 lbs.......  25c
Lettuce, large heads. ___  . 5c

Spuds, extra large, new, lb. 5c 

Celery, large stalks ____  15c

^  GOOD SYRUP SUGAR

No. 10________ 59c 10 lbs. pure cane — ------ 55c

. No. 5 ............ 30c 25 lbs. pure cane ___ ______$1.34

OIlf

FLOUR,'Yukon’s Best, 48 pound sack___ $1.90

Coffee Our Own Delicious Blend 

All Star, per pound _____

Peas, No. 2 cans, each .......10c
Corn, No. 2 can................. 10c

Matches, 6 boxes ___ _____ 17c
Soap, P & G or C. W., 6 bars 25c

No gift delights more than a gift of jewelry. You can nay 
09 little as you wish NOW— hut if it is a lasting gilL a 
gift of jewdry, no amount of money will be able to buy 
your gift later when it becomes even more prized as .v?ars 
roll on . . .  I>et our Gift DeparlmentolVei’ you sugi~e‘.̂ ror.-4 
— end b1h)w you the newest creations in Grucu Walciie.

W. C. FISHER
JEW ELER and OPTOMETRIST  

126 Pine Abilene, Texas
“Over A  Quarter Century’

APPLE BUTTER  
32 oz. jar._..... .... 20c

PINEAPPLE

3 Largre Tins 

25c

9 oz. tins, 3 for ........ 25c

No. 1 Tall 

Per can 12c

press
Fomato Ju ice

3 Cans 

25c

12 cans for ___ 95c

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 173
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Cl ¡TAR -H IU ..
The many friend.» of Fred Guitar, 

Jr.. will be interested to learn of his 
marriaire to Mirs Eldora Hill on .May 
9 at Rt4>y. The ceremony wan read 
at 8:30 o’cliK-k, the Rev. Klmer Crab
tree, pastor of the Methtnlist church, 
officiatini;.

Th« bride is the daujrhter of Mrs. 
Dora .M. Hill of .\bilene. She attended 
Texas Tech at LubbtK-k followinp her 
graduation from high school, .\bilene. 
A t present she is manager of the 
bat department at Minor’s M’omen’s 
Wear, Abilene. She was unusually 
lovely in an aqua sheer wedding cos
tume with accessories of royal pur- 
isle. Miss Mamie Walker and Comer 
Patterson served a.s attendants.

The groom is the only .son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Guitar and a graduate 
o f John Tarleton college at Stephen- 
ville. One of Merkel’s rising \"oung 
business men, po8.sessing both person
ality and ability. The Mail joins in 
expressing sincerest best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Guitar will make their 
borne at the Groene apartments.

lien, Russell, Cobb, B. ,V1. Williams, 
Bill Cox, Golladay, Patterson, .Arm
strong, MiHee, Campbell, Pet', 
Black, Durham, Estes, Hail, Rain- 
bolt, Allday, Sutphen, Jinkens, 
Cox, Frazier and Tucker.

SPRlS 'CTiM t' RECITAL.
Miss Christine Collins will present 

ber voice and piano pupils in a 
“ Springtim# Rwital”  on Friday even
ing at the Grace Presbyterian church 
beginning at 8:15. The interested pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

SEW  CLVlt ORUASIZKV.
On .April 27, the R. I. O. met in the 

home of Vernelle Sublett for organiiia- 
tion. In a brief business session the 
club elected Vernelle Sublett, presi
dent; Robbie Walker, vice-president; 
Ina Mae Berryman, secretary; Nad
ine Clack and Opal Buzbee, reporters; 
and Lucille Crick, chairman of the 
social committee. Other members, 
Janet Hayes and Willie Mae Nelson, 
will serve on the social committee.

On May 5, the R. I. O. club met in 
the home o f Lucille Crick. .After a 
business session, refreshments were 
served to the following members; 
Willie Mae Nelson, Nadine Clack, Ina 
Mae Berryman, Robbie Walker, Ver
nelle Sublett and the hostess.

On May 12, the R. 1. O. club met in 
the home o f Robbie M’ alker.

Refreshments o f all-day suckers 
were served to Ina Mae Berryman, 
Lucille Crick. M'illie Mae Nelson and 
the hostess.

S E R V I C E S
SU NDAY SCHOOL A TTE N D  ANCE, 

There were 720 present at the six 
reporting Sunday Schools here last 
Sunday, as compared with 715 on the 
previous Sunday. On the same Sunday 
a year ago 797 were present.

FIR.ST B APTIST THITRCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. BTS at 
7:1.5 p. m. WMLt at 3 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. Prayer meeting at 8 o’clock 
M’ edne.sday evening.

The pastor. Rev. C. R. Joyner, left

Tuesda.v for St. Louia to meet with 
the Southern Baptist convention. 
While there he will also attend the 
Northern Baptist convention which 
meets in St. Louis at the same time, 

j Dr. Collier o f the Bantist sanitar- 
' ium, Abilene, will preach here Sun
day morning and Brother Ted McGe- 

I hee will preach Sunday night.
I A ll churclj services as u;ual during 
; the pastor’s absence.

FORT S IG H TLY  S T I D Y  CLVR.
Mis.« Christine Collins extended 

bospitality to members of the Fort
nightly Study club on Monday even
ing. Following a brief bu.siness sea-sion 
Miss Stell I.,edger presented an inter
esting resume of the careers of the 
remaining Te.xas governors: .Moody, 
Mrs. Ferguson, Sterling and .Allred, 
tbu.s clo.sing the Texas History course 
undertaken by the club at the begin
ning o f the club year.

Mrs. Henry M’est gave, in intricate 
pattern, the life and influence o f the 
(Treat sculptress, Elizabeth Ney, who 
spent he< last years in the interest of 
Texas.

Miss Emma Joyner, pianist, was 
presented by Mrs. F. C. McFarland 
in a piano program. In her own very 
charming manner she played sacred 
music and popular ballads, gracious
ly  responding with encores. The club 
necepted the invitation of Mrs. Clyde 
fioaith to meet in her home on Monday, 
May 25.

Members answ'ering roll call were 
Mesdames Henry West. Sam Swann. 
R. L Grimes. Frank McFarland, John
nie Cox, Tom Largent. C. B. Gardner, 
W . S. J. Brown, Clyde Smith. Fred 
Hughes, R. A. Burgess, Joe P, Self, 
Thoa. Durham. Asa Sheppard, S. D. 
Gamble. A. R. Booth, Misses Dota 
Garoutte, Evelyn Curb, Alyeen Ater, 
Stell Ledger, Johnnie Sears and Chris
tine Collin.«.

THE A LATH E AS' CLASS.
The Alathean cla.ss o f the Bapti.st 

church was entertained on M’ednesday, 
May 8, in the beautiful home of Mrs. 
W'. O. Boney, who wa.« as.sisted by Mrs. 
Victor Harris a.« co-hostess.

The class president, Mrs. Charlie 
West, had charge of a business meet
ing. Scripture was read by Mrs. Dol- 
li< Junes and prayer led by Mrs. J. 
W. .SaffK

During the social hour, games were 
played and contests enjoyed, after 
which a salad plate, daintily arranged 
wiih May baskets filled with mints as 
place favors, was served to Mesdames 
Charlie West. J. M. Meeks. C. M Lar- 
ge.nt. Nannie Causseaux, E. N. 
Brown, H. P. .Allen, W. F. Patterson, 
F. P. Hamm. J. M. McNiece. Lucy 
Scott. T. J. R. Swafford, F. .A. Policy, 
R. P. Fields, W. L. John.son, G. M. 
Sharp and E. M. McDonald. Visitors 
were Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Saffle and 
Mrs. H. G. Eddleman.

Baker, J. J. Russell, W. D. Butler, M’. 
! m . Elliott. ,S. G. Russell. Marvin 
Smith, J. R. Walling; Misses Dota 
Garoutte, Mary Keny, and visitors, 
Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth and Mrs. S. 
G. Russell, Jr.

HOME DEMOS'STRATIOS' CLVR.
Mrs. Tracy Campbell was hostess 

for the Merkel Home Demonstration 
club on Friday afternoon. Each mem
ber gave a report on how she had im
proved her bedroom.

.Afteo the businc.^s meeting refresh, 
ments were served to Mesdames C. P- 
Church. E. B. Wallace, Watt Blair, 
R. H. Mathews. Sr.. Bob McD nald, 
Tiacy Canipbcil; M.sses Clara il- 
White. Lily Claude Barnett and Thel
ma Mathews, and Mrs. Eua! Allen 
from Abilene.

; PR ESBYTERIAN  
I Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preacb- 
! ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by the 
1 pastor. Pi’syor mo»t’r g  M'ednescfay 
evening at 8 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to all of 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker. Pastor.

NAZ.ARENh r ’H U R O I 
I Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
11 o’clock. N Y  PS at 6:,30 p. m. 
Preaching 7:45 p. m. Mid-week pray
er meeting each Wednesday evening. 
 ̂ R. T. Smith, Pastor.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. Joe P. Self complimented her 

little daughter, Joy Sue, with a party 
from 4 to 6:30 on Friday afternoon. 
May 8, in celebration of her ninth 
birthday.

A fte r  enjoying a series o f game«, 
interest wa.s centered in the cutting 
o f the birthday cake, with its nine 
candles.

Guests were; I^ora Pearl Haynes, 
Cullie Marian .McDaniel, .Mary Evelyn 
Perry, Gwendolyn Vaughn. Marjorie 
Fulton, Dorothy Nell Haynes, Frances 
Melton. Bettie Jean Perry, Joyce 
Marie Webb, Mrs. Spencer Bird, and 
the honoree.

PICS'IC AT S\YEET\VATER 
LAKE.

The Willing Workers of the Metho
dist church were entertained by a sel
ected committee with an enjoyable 

; picnic at Sweetwater lake on Tuesday 
I night. May 12.

Games of various description were 
introduced and, after a swim in the 
lake, the group was served a delicious 
picnic lunch.

Those attending were: Stell Ledger, 
teacher; members and visitors, Flor- 
ene Rider, Terrell Mashbum, Herbert 
Dunn, Lela Patterson, Imogene Hayes, 
W’oodrow M’ ilson, Fred A. Baker, Lona 
Bryan, .Maggie Stewart, Lewis Car- 
son, Sandifer Hollingsworth, Elna 
Tucker, Mary Bell Douglas, Robbie 
Walker, Ina Mae Berryman, Ward 
Berryman, Wanda Hunter and Rev. 
and Mrs. John H. Crow.

The class wishes in this manner to 
thank Tom Douglass for the delicious 
drink he furnished.

MRS. T. J. TOO.MRS HOS'ORED.
The children of Mrs. T. J. Toombs 

surprised her with a birthday dinner 
on Wednesday, May 6, in the home of 
her son, Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Toombs.

The occasion celebrated the 74th 
anniversary o f the birth o f the hon
oree, for which a huge birthday cake 
had been provided.

WILLIS'G WORKERS CLASS. 
The Willing Workers class o f Grace 

j Presbyterian <^urch met in the home 
'Ot Mrs. L. L. Murray on Tuesday a f
ternoon. The devotional was given by 

, Mr*. John Ru.«sell and scriptures 
were read from the Bible on prayer. 
Mrs. J. R. Walling gave notes on 
“ Life As a Stewardship.”  Misses 
Mabel Murray and Dorma Lee Shel- 

•ton entertained with a duet. Mrs. R. 
A. Walker gave a meditation entitled 

j “ I Refused to .Speak,” by Thaddeus 
' Elmore Allen.

A refreshment plate o f ice cream 
and cake was passed to the follow
ing: Mesdames S. A. Der«tine, A. A.

MOTHERS-!)AI ’GHTERS’ 
BASQVET.

Willie .Mae Ne!ro:i was hist'--« 
the Palette club arJ th jir m >.h< : 
and la<t>' teachers Saturday night, 
May 9, at a .Mother-Daughter’s ban
quet. Ina Mae Berr>’man was co-host
ess.

The following menu was served to 
twenty-two guests: salad, salmon
salad, carrots, pea.«, rolls, sliced to- 
matoe«, pickles, iced tea, ice cream and 
cake.

A fter the tasteful dinner, the guests 
listened to the following program: 
“ Toast to Mothers,”  Vernell Bland; 
response, Mrs. Verner Sublett; trio, 
Ina Mae Berryman, Robbie W’alker, 
W'illie Mae Nelson; talk on "Beauties 
of Life,”  Nadine Clack; reading, W il
lie Mae Hudson; trio, by the same 
girls; speaker, Mrs. Lucy Tracy 
Haynes.

Verne Hughes acted as toast- 
mistress.

The room was decorated with beau
tiful'larkspurs, i-oser, poppies and 
fern.

Green candles and bowls o f pink 
poppies furnished the center pieces on 
the long table covered with white linen 
cloths.

Those present were: Mrs. Lucy
Tracy Haynes, Miss Julia Martin, 
Mifs Maggie Stewart, Miss Stewart 
of Abilene, Misses La V'eme Hughes, 
Vernell Bland, Vernelle Sublett, Na
dine Clack, Willie Mae Hudson, Pau
line McAninch, Robbie Walker, Lu
cille Crick, Mrs. John Hughes, Mrs. 

j Crick. Mrs. R. A. Walker, Mrs. Clack, 
Mrs. Verner Sublett, Mrs. McAninch, 
Mrs. P. H. Douglas. .Mrs. Bland, and 
the hostess«.«.

Mrs. Leon ,Scott and Misses Dorma- 
Shelton and Mabel Murray served 

as waitresses.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 10 a. m. Ix)rd’.s day, 

preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by 
Brother A. J. Rollins, young people’s 
program 7 p. m.

F'cr the Wedi>:>sday evening service 
at 3 o’clock, we will have one o f 
the young preachers from .A. C. C.

You are cordially invited to all of 
these serriccs.

The Elders.

NORTHSIDE M ISS IO NARY 
B A PTIST  CHURCH 

The juniors of our church presen
ted a beautiful and touching Mother’s 
day program Sunday morning, follow
ed by a message on "Christ and Moth
er”  by the pastor. Those present will 
never forget that service, as we sat 
together in heavenly places and min
gled our tears together.

We are looking forward to a great 
day next Sunday. Our subject for 
Sunday night will be “ W’hy Rich Men 
Go to Hell.”  Hear this powerful sound, 
scriptural, bold mes.«age. Come and 
hear the young fearless preacher that 
preached his first sermon in, the 
church he now pastors.

Preaching every Saturday evening 
at 8 o’clock, Sunday 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m. Bible School Sunday 10 a. m. Pray, 
er service Wedne.sday evening at 8 
o’clock. You are welcome. Come.

Bill E. Dowell, Pastor.
----------------- o-----------------

S«l«ct your Graduation Gifts 
now. V’ ick Drug ('ompany.

KIS’G'S DAUGHTERS PARTY.
The suburban home of Mrs. I ^  

Cox was the scene of a lovely party 
on Tuesday afternoon of last week 
when Mesdames Cox, Frazier and 
Tucker were co-hostesses in entertain
ing the King’s Daughters Sunday 
School class. The program was ra 
commemoration of Mother's Day; 
Mrs. Armstrong brought the devotion
al and Mrs. Walker sang an appro
priate selection. Mrs. B. M. Williams 
read a paper on Mother’s day.

Delicions ic* cream and cake was 
served at the refreshment hour to 
four vi»itors: Mesdames Crow, Walk
er. Cox and Miss Mabel McRec. An 
incomplete list o f the members in
cluded Mesdames Dry, Sears, MeSpad-

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

WMch im  new* l»« l« •»■■rti*. barf braaih, 
fnrfwhMM. Uw t t  watatif. lacMng aaeaed 
■aaa anaa. Tbav aMV kava pto m  t a ^  
wm mt. WMtaa C n im  Vanaifuc« baa aafair 
m d  far vaara. raliaiilr aapatl^  Wa *araw 
amt iaMd Wa dabcara «tact. W bi«a Craaw 
VanWfaea l l n ■■^m̂ ay bv WasM***-

Merkel Drug Cdmpany

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Texas

I ”Shov}in§ the Pick of the Ptciur**"

Friday-Sat urday
Tim McCoy in 

“ OUTLAW DEPUTY”  
' “ Fighting Marines” No. 9, plan 
Two-Reel Comedy, “ Headless 
Horseman.”

I Saturd^ Night Preview 11 P. 
M., Manday and Tuesday

! “ BARBARY COAST"
: With Edw. G. Robinson, Miriam 
' Hopkins and Joel McCrea 

Colored Cartoon

Wed nesday-Thursday
■Bette Davis and Franchot Tone 
! in
I “ DANGEROUS"
I Two-Reel Comedy, “ Double 
! Expense”

, Don’t Forget Thursday Night
j

New R & R Texas 
Theatre
Sweetwater

“ West Texas’ Finest”

Friday-Saturday 
“ Florida Special”

With Jack Oakie, Sally Filers 
Also “March of Time”

Sunday-Monday 
“Captain January"

With Shirley Temple, Guy 
Kibbee, Slim Summerville

Tuesda y-Wed n esday 
Rochelle Hudson and Irvin S. 

Cobb in
“ Everybody’s Old .Man”

Thursday Only
Robert Allen and Florence 

Alice in
“ Guard That Girl”

R. &  R. RITZ
F riday-Sat urda y

“Three on the Trail”
With William Boyd and 

Jimmy EHi.son

F O R D  F I ZZ
Howdy Folks;— A customer 

gave us a shock, the other day. 
She a.sked why we never adver- 
tLsed. Imagine our surprise, as 
our ad has run more or less reg
ularly.

WTien we told her we did ad
vertise, and showed her an ad to 
prove it, she .said, “ Yes, but they 
look so much like all the rest. 
Why don’t you doll them up a 
bit so they will be easy to 
catch ?”

•0 - -O

Boy, that set us to thinking. 
Maybe she was right.So here 
goes for a brand new idea. 
From now on, we will run a 
column.

O- -O

You know, like Walter Win- 
chell and Irvin S. Cobb. Of course 
we don’t expect to be a Cobb or 
a Winchell but we’ll try to give 
you a few smiles and yes, you’re 
right, we will probably talk a 
little bit about the Ford V-8.

0 - -O

So watch for Ford Fizz on this 
I>age each week.

O- -O

We may “ kid” some of you 
but that’s a sure sign we like 
you, so wait for Ford Fizz 
to get you.

O- -O

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALERS

ELI CASE & SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servic«

Green Beans, nice and tender, lb. ..5 c  
Strawberries and Yellow Beans

Cantaloupes, large Calif., 2 for . 25c
Cucumbers, fresh and crisp, lb . ..........  5c
Squash, fresh and small size, lb ..... 7c
Beets or Carrots, big bunches ---------5c
Bell Peppers, nice and crisp, lb ........ 20c

Okra, nice and tender, Ib. 
Plums, pint boxes, 2 fo r ....

25c
25c

%

I

Bananas Oranges
Large yellow fruit Medium .size

Doz.. . . . . . 15c Doz. . . . . . . . 15c

Apples, Winesaps, 2 dozen. . . . . 25c
Fresh Pineapples, extra la rg e  25 c

New Potatoes, nice large ones, lb. . 5c
Washed Russett Potatoes, per lb..........4c
Cabbage, big firm heads, lb............... 4c
Burmuda Onions, per pound ............ 4c
Celery, large and well bleached . . ..15c

Peanut Butter Tea
A good one White Swann 

Schilling

2 lb. q t  jar 29c 1-4 Ib .. . . . . 19c

Swifts Jewel

8 Ib. carton 95c 
Syrup

Brer Rabbit

Gallon ... 55c

NEW SPECIAL OFFER
ABILENE M ORNING NEW S
From date to October 1, 1936

and

MERKEL M AIL
One Year

Both for

$ 3.45
Subscribe Now

Soap Flakes, 5 pound pkg. . . . . . . 34c
Salad Dressing, Elfood, quarts ...33c

V -

Pears, No. 21-2, heavy syrup, 2 for 39
Palmolive Soap, per cake. . . . . . . . 5 c

Compound | FLOURn FLOLl!!
Bewley’s Best. 48 Ib. sack _$1.90 
American Beauty, 48 Ihs. $1.90
Light ('rust. 48 lbs.______ $2.00
Hill Billy, 48 lbs.__________$2.00
Amarillys. 48 lbs._________$1.90
Gladiola, 48 lb s ,__________$2.00
Pillsbury, 48 lbs.__________$1.90
(¡old Medal. 48 Ow l______ $2.00
Western, 48 lbs,__________F1.60
(Quality, 48 lbs._______ • $1.40

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

M ERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS  

FOR RFÆULTS—PHONE 61

'M A


